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Nat u ral killer (NK) cells are a subpopulation of effector
lym pho cytes of the in nate im mune sys tem with cytotoxic
ac tiv ity and cytokine-pro duc ing effector func tions. Func -
tions of NK cells in clude tu mour elim i na tion, en gage ment
into and reg u la tion of an ti vi ral im mune re sponses and reg -
u la tion of other im mune cells such as den dritic cells, T
lym pho cytes, and B lym pho cytes by se cre tion of chemo -
kines and cytokines [1]. 

CD69 is a type II C-type lectin-like transmembrane re -
cep tor ex pressed on cells of hematopoietic or i gin. It is a
disulphide-linked homodimer with sub units of vary ing mo -
lec u lar mass de pend ing on glycosylation de gree. Re cent
ev i dence sug gests the in volve ment of the early-ac ti va tion
an ti gen CD69 in the mod u la tion of cytokine se cre tion as
well as in the hom ing and mi gra tion of ac ti vated lym pho -
cytes. Sev eral pro tein lig ands (galectin-1, S100A8/
S100A9, S1P1R, MLC9 and MLC12) have been de scribed
for CD69; how ever, there is no de tailed mech a nis tic and
struc tural de scrip tion of the pro posed pro tein:pro tein com -
plexes.

Galectin-1 (Gal-1) is a prototypical pro tein be long ing
to the fam ily of galectins. Galectins are char ac ter ized by
the pres ence of a com mon struc tural fold and a car bo hy -

drate rec og ni tion do main with high af fin ity for b-
 galactosides. Ex pres sion of galectin-1 has been re ported
mostly in lym phoid or gans, ac ti vated lym pho cytes, and in
immune-priv i leged sites. Phys i o log i cally, Gal-1 ex ists as a
mono mer and as a non-co va lent homodimer. Gal-1 has
been shown to me di ate pro cesses in cel lu lar ad he sion, mo -
til ity and growth-reg u la tion as well as in the immuno -
regulation of T lym pho cyte ho meo sta sis. 

The in ter ac tion be tween CD69 and galectin-1 has been
de scribed in 2014 by de la Fuente [2]. The mech a nisms as -

so ci ated with CD69:Gal-1 in ter ac tion along with the re -
quired bio chem i cal and bio phys i cal prop er ties still re main
to be elu ci dated. Our pro ject aims at a better un der stand ing
of how the in ter ac tion oc curs and if the in ter ac tion is pro -
tein- or glycosylation-spe cific. To an swer such ques tions,
we have em ployed MST and AUC tech niques to as sess the
car bo hy drate de pend ence of the bind ing. The ob tained re -
sults show a con sid er able dif fer ence in the dis so ci a tion
con stants of the glycosylated CD69:Gal-1 and deglyco -
sylated CD69:Gal-1 com plexes, strongly in di cat ing that
the in ter ac tion is glycosylation-de pend ent. Un ex pect edly,
galectin-1 ap pears to be bind ing with sim i lar or stron ger af -
fin ity to other se quence- or fam ily-re lated NK cell sur face
re cep tors, in di cat ing that the in ter ac tion is not as spe cific as 
ini tially as sumed.

To as sess the spec i fic ity of the in ter ac tion and the bio -
phys ics in volved in com plex for ma tion, com ple men tary
bio phys i cal anal y ses (e.g., SPR, nanoDSF, and ITC) and
pro tein crys tal log ra phy are to be em ployed to pro vide a
more de tailed de scrip tion of the in ter ac tion and struc tural
me chan ics of CD69:Gal-1 com plex.

1. Vivier, E., Tomasello, E., Baratin, M., Walzer, T. &
Ugolini, S. Func tions of nat u ral killer cells. Nat. Immunol.
9, 503–510 (2008).

2. de la Fuente, H. et al. The leu ko cyte ac ti va tion re cep tor
CD69 con trols T cell dif fer en ti a tion through its in ter ac tion
with galectin-1. Mol. Cell. Biol. 34, 2479–87 (2014).

This study was sup ported by Czech Sci ence Foun da tion
(18-10687S) and Min is try of Ed u ca tion, Youth and Sports
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Car diac glycosides are sec ond ary plant me tab o lites, which
are com monly used for treat ment of heart fail ure and car -
diac arrhythmias due to their pos i tive ionotropic ef fect. On
mo lec u lar ba sis, they are com posed of a ste roid skel e ton
and a sugar moi ety. Their mech a nism of ac tion is me di ated
through an in ter ac tion with Na+/K+-ATPase, the in hi bi tion
of which also leads to apoptosis. Now a days, car diac
glycosides are stud ies as po ten tial ther a peu tics for can cer
treat ment. One of the most im por tant mem bers of car diac
glycosides is digitoxin.

The aim of this work was de sign, syn the sis and bi o log i -
cal eval u a tion of novel flu o res cent digitoxin con ju gates,
pos si bly ap plied in theranostics, hav ing se lec tive cyto -
toxicity be tween can cer and pri mary cell lines. We pre -
pared digitoxin de riv a tives con ju gated to var i ous BODIPY 
dyes by mod i fi ca tion of the ter mi nal digitoxose of digi -
toxin us ing cop per-cat a lyzed click chem is try and stud ied
their in ter ac tions with Na+/K+-ATPase (or gan ism: wild
boar) us ing mo lec u lar dock ing meth ods. Fur ther, we eval u -
ated their cytotoxicity in can cer (A549) and pri mary
(MRC-5) cell lines af ter 72 h of treat ment us ing WST-1
method. Flu o res cent de riv a tives of digitoxin were less
cytotoxic in com par i son with digitoxin, which is sat is fac -

tory ac cord ing to ex ces sive digitoxin tox ic ity and nu mer -
ous side ef fects when used in clin ics. All tested com pounds 
were more cytotoxic against the tested can cer cell line in
com par i son to the pri mary cell line. By means of flu o res -
cence mi cros copy, we in ves ti gated intracellular lo cal iza -
tion of the digitoxin-BODIPY con ju gates, which were
de tected in endoplasmic re tic u lum and lysosomes of A549, 
HEK 293T and MRC-5 cells. Last but not least, the ef fect
of digitoxin-BODIPY on the cell cy cle of A549 can cer cell
line was stud ied us ing flow cytometry. We de tected a de -
crease in the G0/G1 and, on the con trary, an in crease in the
S and G2/M phases. We also con firmed that digi toxin-
 BODIPY in duced apoptosis as a pre dom i nant type of cell
death in A549 cells. The re sults of this study could help us
un der stand how the derivatization of a sugar moi ety
changes the be hav ior of digitoxin within bi o log i cal com -
part ments and also how to de velop new com pounds with
better tar get ing to ward can cer cells.

Fi nan cial sup port from spe cific uni ver sity re search
(MSMT No 21-SVV/2019), by Martina Roeselová Foun da -
tion, Czech Re pub lic and by pro jects OPPC CZ.2.16/
3.1.00/24503 and NPU I LO1601.
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Cathepsin K ex pressed in os teo clasts pos sesses elastolytic
and collagenolytic ac tiv i ties and plays a crit i cal role in the
bone re mod el ing pro cess. It has been val i dated as a
chemotherapeutic tar get for os teo po ro sis treat ment.
Cathep sin K is ef fec tively in hib ited by syn thetic pepti -
domimetic com pounds con tain ing an azanitrile re ac tive
war head form ing re vers ible in ter ac tion at subnano molar
con cen tra tions. We pre pared azanitrile in hib i tor com -
plexes with re com bi nant ac ti vated cathepsin K that were

sub jected to high-through put crys tal li za tion screen ing.
Here we pres ent two crys tal  struc tures, de ter mined at 1.9 C
res o lu tion and de scribe for the first time the bind ing mode
of the azanitrile scaf fold to the ac tive site of cysteine
proteases.

Sup ported by pro ject ChemBioDrug No. CZ.02.1.01/
0.0/0.0/16_019/0000729 from Eu ro pean Re gional De vel -
op ment Fund (OP RDE).
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14-3-3 pro teins are reg u la tory pro teins in volved in many
sig nal ing path ways. They play a sig nif i cant role in the reg -
u la tion of cell growth, apoptosis, cytoskeletal dy nam ics
and tran scrip tion con trol of genes [1–4]. The 14-3-3 fam ily 
of pro teins con sists of seven isoforms in mam mals, which
in ter act with a large num ber of bind ing part ners con tain ing
phosphorylated site [5]. The func tion of 14-3-3 pro teins is
strongly de pend ent on their oligomeric state. De tailed
char ac ter iza tion of dimer-mono mer equi lib rium is es sen -
tial for full un der stand ing of the func tion of 14-3-3 pro -
teins.

We de signed two po ten tial monomeric mu tants of 14-

3-3z to un der stand mono mer-dimer equi lib ria of 14-3-3z
pro tein [6]. Two monomeric vari ants were firstly ex am ined 
by stan dard bio phys i cal meth ods such as Cir cu lar
dichroism, Dif fer en tial scan ning cal o rim e try. The dis so ci -
a tion con stant of monomeric mu tants was ex per i men tally
in ves ti gated by NATIVE PAGE and mi cro-scale thermo -
phoresis. In ad di tion, we ex per i men tally de ter mined dis so -
ci a tion rate con stant and dis so ci a tion con stant of the

dimeric form of 14-3-3z. In or der to achieve this, we de -
signed two flu o res cence as says us ing Förster res o nance en -

ergy trans fer and self-quench ing to de ter mine thermo -

dy namic and ki netic pa ram e ters of 14-3-3z dimerization.
More over, we stud ied the sta bil ity of 14-3-3æ dimer un der
a va ri ety of con di tions.

This work was sup ported by the re search grant from the
Czech Sci ence Foun da tion, grant no. GA. 15-34684L. The
re sults of this re search have been ac quired within the
CEITEC 2020 (LQ1601) pro ject. This work was sup ported
by Min is try of Ed u ca tion, Youth and Sports within pro -
gram INTER-ACTION (LTAUSA18168).

1. Berg, D., Holzmann, C. and Riess, O., Nat. Rev. Neurosci., 
2003, 4(9), 752–762.

2. Steinacker, P., Aitken, A. and Otto, M., Semin. Cell Dev.
Biol., 2011, 22, 696–704.

3. Sluchanko, N. N. and Gusev, N. B., J. Alz hei mer’s Dis.,
2011, 27(3), 467–476.

4. Sluchanko, N., Gusev, N., FEBS J., 2017, 284(9),
1279-1295.

5. Aitken, A., Semin. Can cer Biol., 2006, 16, 162-172.

6. Jandova, Z. and Hritz, J., Biochim. Biophys. Acta,
2018,1866(3), 442-450.
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An ti bi otic re sis tance of mi cro or gan isms is a ma jor threat
ac count ing for a ris ing num ber of deaths [1]. Bac te rio -
phages of fer an al ter na tive to con ven tional antimicrobial
treat ment. Phage phi812 is a lytic vi rus from the Myovi -
ridae fam ily in fect ing up to 95 % of Staph y lo coc cus aureus
strains, in clud ing MRSA [2] and its struc ture was pre vi -
ously de ter mined by cryo-elec tron mi cros copy [3]. Here
we pres ent our work to wards re solv ing the struc ture of pro -
tein gp99 form ing the con nec tor re gion. The pro tein may
play a role in ge nome re lease reg u la tion dur ing in fec tion.
Gp99 was overexpressed in E. coli and pu ri fied by af fin ity

and size ex clu sion chro ma tog ra phy. A suit able crys tal li za -
tion con di tion was found and X-ray dif frac tion data with a
res o lu tion of 2.2 C were col lected. To solve the phase
prob lem, a va ri ety of meth ods had been tried, in clud ing
mo lec u lar re place ment, heavy atom soak ing, co-crys tal li -
za tion, and seleno-methionine in cor po ra tion. The struc ture 
of gp99 will help ex plain the mech a nism of bac te rial in fec -
tion by bacteriophage.

1. “Global ac tion plan on antimicrobial re sis tance.” Geneva:
World Health Or ga ni za tion; 2015,
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2. Pantùèek, R., Rosypalová, A., Doškaø, J., Kailerová, J.,
Rùžièková, V., Borecká, P., Snopková, S., Horváth, R.,
Götz, F., Rosypal, S. “The Polyvalent Staph y lo coc cal
Phage Phi 812: Its Host-Range Mu tants and Re lated
Phages.” Vi rol ogy., U.S. Na tional Li brary of Med i cine, 5
July 1998, www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/9657943.

3. Nováèek, J., Šiborová, M., Benešík, M., Pantùèek, R.,
Doškaø, J., Plevka, P. “Struc ture and Ge nome Re lease of
Twort-like Myoviridae Phage with a Dou ble-Lay ered
Base plate.” Pro ceed ings of the Na tional Acad emy of Sci -
ences of the United States of Amer ica., U.S. Na tional Li -
brary of Med i cine, 16 Aug. 2016,
www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/27469164.
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Ac cu mu la tion of in trin si cally dis or dered pro tein tau in the
form of in sol u ble ag gre gates is a com mon fea ture of neuro -
degenerative tauopathies. Monoclonal an ti body DC8E8 is
able to in hibit tau-tau in ter ac tion and there fore it holds
prom ise for the immunotherapy of Alz hei mer’s dis ease.
Min i mal epitope of DC8E8 rep re sents amino acid mo tif
HXPGGG that is pres ent in each of the four micro tubule
bind ing re peats (MTBRs) of tau. The ac tive vac cine based
on the DC8E8 epitope pep tide has suc cess fully passed the
phase 1 clin i cal trial [1]. 

We have per formed 300 ns long mo lec u lar dy nam ics
sim u la tions of 18 amino ac ids con tain ing tau pep tides from 
all four MTBRs in NAMD pro gram with CHARMM36m
force field suit able for sim u la tion of in trin si cally dis or -
dered pro teins [2]. We have com pared the sam pled con for -
ma tions with the con for ma tions of re spec tive pep tides
ob served by cryo-EM in fil a ments iso lated from cases of
Alz hei mer’s dis ease and Pick’s dis ease [3, 4]. We have
also mea sured FTIR spec tra of tau pep tides used for MD
sim u la tions and com pared the re sults. Un rav el ling the
unique mode of rec og ni tion of DC8E8 an ti body and
conformational bi ases of tau pro tein re peat re gions can aid

to re veal the hin dered struc tural fea tures of tau pro tein bi ol -
ogy.

1. Novak P, Schmidt R, Kontsekova E, Zilka N, Kovacech B,
Skrabana R, Vince-Kazmerova Z, Katina S, Fialova L,
Prcina M, et al., Lan cet Neu rol ogy, 16, (2017), 123-134.

2. Huang, J., Rauscher, S., Nawrocki, G., Ran, T., Feig, M.,
de Groot, B. L., Grubmuller, H. & MacKerell, A. D., Nat
Meth ods, 14, (2017), 71.

3. Fitzpatrick, A.W.P., Fal con, B., He, S., Murzin, A.G.,
Murshudov, G., Garringer, H.J., Crow ther, R.A., Ghetti, B., 
Goedert, M., and Scheres, S.H.W., Na ture, 547, (2017),
185-+.

4. Fal con, B., Zhang, W.J., Murzin, A.G., Murshudov, G.,
Garringer, H.J., Vidal, R., Crow ther, R.A., Ghetti, B.,
Scheres, S.H.W., and Goedert, M., Na ture, 561, (2018),
137-+.

This work was sup ported by the VEGA No. 2/0177/15. Cal -
cu la tions were per formed in the Com put ing Cen tre of the
Slo vak Acad emy of Sci ences us ing the supercomputing in -
fra struc ture ac quired in pro ject ITMS 26230120002 and
26210120002 (Slo vak in fra struc ture for high-per for mance 
com put ing) sup ported by the Re search & De vel op ment
Op er a tional Programme funded by the ERDF.
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Cen tre of mo lec u lar struc ture (CMS) of BIOCEV, op er ated 
by the In sti tute of Bio tech nol ogy, is a mem ber of the Eu ro -
pean pro ject of large re search in fra struc ture INSTRUCT.
The bio phys i cal re search fa cil i ties as a part of the CMS
pro vide shared re source of the state-of-the-art in stru ments
and tech nol o gies for bio phys i cal char ac ter iza tion of the
sta bil ity and struc ture of pro teins and their in ter ac tions

with other pro teins, DNA, RNA, lipids, car bo hy drates and
small mol e cules.

CMS pro vides ac cess to the equip ment for the study
of biomolecular sys tems for re search groups of In sti tute of
Bio tech nol ogy, BIOCEV, and the broader com mu nity of
the Czech and EU mo lec u lar bi ol o gists. The bio phys i cal
fa cil ity at CMS al lows de ter min ing bind ing con stants, re -

https://www.who.int/antimicrobial-resistance/publications/global-action-plan/en/
https://www.who.int/antimicrobial-resistance/publications/global-action-plan/en/
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/9657943
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/27469164


ac tion stoichiometry, ther mo dy namic pro files, real-time
af fin i ties, specificities, and ki net ics of the in ter ac tions, sta -
bil ity and con for ma tion of biomolecules us ing sur face
plasmon res o nance tech nique, la bel and la bel-free
microscale thermophoresis, iso ther mal ti tra tion cal o rim e -

try and dif fer en tial scan ning cal o rim e try, cir cu lar dichro -
ism and UV/Vis spec tros copy, dif fer en tial scan ning fluori -
metry and dy namic light scat ter ing tech niques.

This work was sup ported by the ERDF (BIOCEV: CZ.1.05/ 
1.1.00/02.0109), MEYS CR (CIISB: LM2015043).
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Nat u ral killer (NK) cells are part of the in nate im mu nity.
They man i fest cytotoxic ef fect against stressed, in fected or
ma lig nantly trans formed cells. The ac ti va tion of this pro -
cess is re al ized through bind ing of spe cific sur face lig ands
of harmed cells to ac ti vat ing re cep tors of NK cells. But tu -
mour cells strive to es cape the im mune sys tem sur veil -
lance. Thus, the re con sti tu tion of the cytotoxic rec og ni tion
could be an in ter est ing tar get of tu mour immunotherapy.

We have pre pared bi va lent fu sion pro teins able to rec -
og nize and bind both tu mour cell, and NK cell. The fu sion
pro teins con sist of VHH nanobody tar get ing spe cific tu -
mour cell marker HER2, and of extracellular do main of
MICA, a ligand for the ac ti vat ing NK cell re cep tor
NKG2D. Such ap proach al lows two pos si ble de signs of the 
fu sion pro tein: the ac ti vat ing ligand po si tioned on N-ter mi -
nus and the VHH nanobody on C-ter mi nus of the pro tein or 
the in verse ar range ment. The in vi tro bind ing stud ies have
re vealed that the ar range ment plays an im por tant role in the 

bind ing ca pac ity of both parts of the fu sion pro tein. The po -
si tion of MICA on the N-ter mi nus is fa vour able for NK ac -
ti vat ing re cep tor bind ing, whereas the po si tion of
antiHER2 nanobody on the N-ter mi nus is ad van ta geous for 
tar get ing the tu mour marker on the cell sur face.

The same ap proach was used for con struc tion of an -
other fu sion pro tein con tain ing B7-H6, a ligand for the ac -
ti vat ing NK cell re cep tor ligand NKp30, and its bind ing
ca pac ity was char ac ter ized as well. The pre pared fu sion
pro teins will be fur ther used with tu mour and NK cell lines
where their po ten tial to es tab lish the cytotoxic re sponse
will be eval u ated.

This study was sup ported by the Czech Sci ence Foun da tion 
(18-10687S), the Min is try of Ed u ca tion, Youth and Sports
of the Czech Re pub lic (LTC17065 in frame of the COST
Ac tion CA15126), and by the Charles Uni ver sity (GAUK
1740318).
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CRYSTAL STRUCTURE OF KOBUVIRAL RNA POLYMERASE REVEALS THAT THE
N-TERMINI HAS A UNIQUE FOLD AMONG PICORNAVIRUSES

Anna Dubankova ,Vladimira Horova, Mar tin Klima, Evzen Boura

 IOCB, Flemingovo nam. 2., 166 10 Prague 6, Bio chem is try and Mo lec u lar Bi ol ogy, Czech Re pub lic
dubankova@uochb.cas.cz

Pro tein 3Dpol, RNA de pend ent RNA poly mer ase, is a key
en zyme for the life cy cle of a + RNA vi ruses. The 3Dpol en -
zymes cat a lyze for ma tion of phosphodiester bond be tween
RNA nu cleo tides. The first res i due of 3Dpol pro teins is
burned in side the pro tein. The cor rect pro tein fold ing of the 
N ter mini is the first res i due de pend ent. The very first
glycine is con served among all the picornavirus ex cept for
kobuviruses (i. e. Aichi vi rus)- kobuviruses have a serine
res i due in stead. In trigued by this anom aly we sought to
solve the crys tal struc ture of kobuviral 3Dpol en zyme.

We de ter mined the crys tal struc ture of Aichi 3Dpol at
2.3C  res o lu tion. The struc ture un cov ered an over all con -

served fold of right hand.  But the struc ture also re vealed a
unique fold of the 3Dpol N-ter mini, how ever, the very first
serine res i due is also in serted into a charged pocket via a
wa ter bridge sug gest ing that through out the evo lu tion of
picornaviruses the mech a nism of 3Dpol ac ti va tion af ter pre -
cur sor cleav age re mains con served.

The work was was sup ported by Czech Sci ence Foun da tion 
grant num ber 17-05200S and also from Eu ro pean Re -
gional De vel op ment Fund; OP RDE; Pro ject: “Chem i cal
bi ol ogy for drug ging undruggable tar gets (Chem -
BioDrug)” (No. CZ.02.1.01/0.0/0.0/16_019/.
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INFLUENCE OF GLUCOSE O3 METHYLATION ON BINDING PROPERTIES TOWARDS 
PLL2 LECTIN

Eva Fujdiarová1,2, Josef Houser2, Michaela Wimmerová1,2,3

1Na tional Cen tre for Biomolecular Re search, Fac ulty of Sci ence, Masaryk Uni ver sity, Brno, Czech re pub lic
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O-methylation of sug ars is an un com mon mod i fi ca tion
with not fully un der stood func tion. Re cently, it was de -
scribed as a patho gen-as so ci ated mo lec u lar pat tern
(PAMP), since its in ter ac tion with the im mune sys tem
effector lectin Lb-Tec2 was de scribed [1]. Lectins are pro -
teins able to re vers ibly bind glycoconjugates with high
spec i fic ity. Be sides their im por tant role in the in nate im -
mune sys tem, they play a cru cial role in many other bi o log -
i cal pro cesses, in clud ing both mutualistic and par a sitic
in ter ac tions be tween mi cro or gan isms and hosts [2].
Lectin/saccharide in ter ac tion is mostly me di ated via hy -
dro gen bonds. How ever, the im por tance of non-po lar in ter -

ac tions, such as CH-p in ter ac tions be tween ar o matic amino 
ac ids and apolar part of car bo hy drate mol e cules, was
shown re cently [3].  

Our re search is fo cused on study ing lectins from
entomopathogenic bac te rium Photorhabdus laumondii,
which is known for its com pli cated life-cy cle, in clud ing
mutualism and patho ge nic ity to wards two dif fer ent in ver -

te brate hosts. The con tri bu tion is fo cused on the PLL2
lectin, which forms a 7-bladed â-pro pel ler with two sets of
bind ing sites sit u ated in be tween the blades. PLL2 has been 
con firmed to bind mul ti ple monosaccharides, in clud ing
D-glu cose and 3-O-methyl-D-glu cose. SPR mea sure ment
re vealed two or ders of mag ni tude stron ger in hi bi tion po -
ten tial of 3-O-methyl-D-glu cose com pared to D-glu cose.
X-ray struc tures showed both lig ands are able to oc cupy
one set of sites (“po lar” sites), but only 3-O-methyl-D-glu -
cose was found in the sec ond set of sites (“hy dro pho bic”
sites).  

1. Sommer, R., Makshakova, O.N., Wohlschlager, T, Hutin,
S, Marsh, M, Titz, A, Künzler, M, Varrot, A. Struc ture.
2018, 26, 391-402.

2. Lis, H. and Sharon, N. Chem Rev. 1998, 98, 637-74.

3. Wimmerová, M., Kozmon, S., Neèasová, I., Mishra, S.K.,
Komárek, J., Koèa, J. Plos One. 2012, e46023.
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Hexamerins are the most abun dant pro teins in the haemo -
lymph of honey bee (Apis mellifera) lar vae and pu pae.
They serve as an aminoacid source for de vel op ment of
pupa, when a bee does n’t con sume food. Fur ther more,
there has been an evidence that hexamerins act as ju ve nile
hor mone bind ing pro teins. The de tails of this in ter ac tion,
how ever, re mained un known. We have solved a crys tal
struc ture of a na tive hexamerin 70b, iso lated from bee pu -
pae, to 2.0C res o lu tion. It shows that hexamerin is com -

posed of six iden ti cal sub units, each pos sess ing an
en closed hy dro pho bic cav ity oc cu pied by one mol e cule of
pu ta tive ju ve nile hor mone. We pro pose that the ju ve nile
hor mone is re leased upon proteolytic di ges tion of
hexamerin. There fore, the con sump tion of hexamerin is
linked to level of free ju ve nile hor mone in haemolymph,
af fect ing the de vel op ment of pupa. This mech a nism might
be con served among holometabolous in sects.
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NOVEL STRUCTURALLY CHARACTERIZED HAD PHOSPHATASE FROM
THERMOCOCCUS THIOREDUCENS WITH DIVERSE SUBSTRATE SPECIFICITY
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The HAD (haloacid dehalogenase) superfamily is one of
the larg est known group of en zymes, the ma jor ity of them
cat a lyze the hy dro ly sis of phos pho ric acid monoesters into
a phos phate ion and an al co hol. De spite the fact that se -
quence sim i lar ity be tween HAD phosphatases is gen er ally
very low, the mem bers pos sess some char ac ter is tic fea -
tures, such as Rossmann-like fold, HAD sig na ture mo tifs
or the re quire ment for Mg2+ ion as an oblig a tory co fac tor.
This study was fo cused on new hy po thet i cal HAD
phosphatase from Thermococcus thioreducens, that can
pos si bly degradate phosphorylated com pounds.  The pro -
tein crys tal lized in space group P21212 with unit-cell pa -
ram e ters a = 66.3, b = 117.0, c = 33.8 C, and the crys tals
con tained one mol e cule in the asym met ric unit. The pro tein 

struc ture was determined by X-ray crys tal log ra phy and re -
fined to 1.75 C res o lu tion. The struc ture re vealed a pu ta tive 
ac tive site, com mon to all HAD mem bers. Com pu ta tional
dock ing into the crys tal struc ture was used to pro pose sub -
strates for the en zyme. Ac tiv ity of this thermophilic en -
zyme to wards se lected sub strates was con firmed at
tem per a ture 333 K.

We would par tic u larly like to ac knowl edge the help and
sup port of Dr. Manfred Weiss and Dr. Chris tian Feiler
dur ing the dif frac tion ex per i ment.

The work was sup ported by GACR 17-24321S, GAJU
04-149/2016/P, DAAD-16-09, ERDF CZ.02.1.01/0.0/0.0/
15_003/0000441, RVO 68378050 and RVO 61388963.
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Nat u ral killer (NK) cells are key com po nents of in nate im -
mu nity. The task of these cells is to kill virally in fected
cells or tu mour cells. A NK cells have a va ri ety of sur face
re cep tors to rec og nize tar get cells. Sig nals which the NK
cell is get ting from re cep tors could be ac ti vat ing or in hib i -
tory (so they ac ti vate or in hibit cytotoxic re sponse of the
cell). Kill ing of an in fected or oth er wise dam aged cell is
me di ated by so-called cytotoxic mol e cules (pro teins)
found in the NK cells. Rec og ni tion of the tar get cell in -
duces im mune syn apse for ma tion through which the cyto -
toxic mol e cules are in tro duced into the tar get cell, which
leads to apoptosis.

One of the nat u ral cytotoxicity re cep tors (NCRs) of NK 
cells is NKp44. NKp44 is a unique pro tein in the fam ily of
NCR. It has been ob served that bind ing of a pro lif er at ing
cell nu clear an ti gen (PCNA), a nu clear pro tein in volved in
DNA rep li ca tion ex pressed on cell sur face upon ma lig nant
trans for ma tion, to NKp44 leads to an in hib i tory sig nal,

even though it was as sumed that NKp44 is an ac ti vat ing re -
cep tor.

The goal of this pro ject is to char ac ter ise the in ter ac tion
be tween NKp44 and PCNA and fi nally to try to crys tal lize
the NKp44:PCNA com plex. Both pro teins are be ing pre -
pared via re com bi nant ex pres sion in HEK293S GnTI- cell
line. Pu ri fi ca tion is per formed by af fin ity chro ma tog ra phy
us ing TALON or pro tein A col umns fol lowed by gel fil tra -
tion. PCNA has been al ready suc cess fully pre pared by
intracellular ex pres sion in mil li gram amounts. Re com bi -
nant ex pres sion of extracellular do main of NKp44 failed so 
far, how ever, we are able to pro duce NKp44 in fu sion with
Fc frag ment of hu man IgG by se creted ex pres sion to cell
cul ture me dia. Al though the yield of this NKp44 fu sion
con struct is not suf fi cient for crys tal li za tion and op ti mi sa -
tion of NKp44 pro duc tion is still on go ing, it en abled us to
per form pre lim i nary bio phys i cal char ac ter iza tion of
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NKp44:PCNA in ter ac tion us ing microscale thermo -
phoresis and an a lyt i cal ul tra cen tri fu ga tion.

This study was sup ported by Czech Sci ence Foun da tion
(18-10687S) and Min is try of Ed u ca tion, Youth and Sports

of the Czech Re pub lic (LTC17065 in frame of the COST
Ac tion CA15126).
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The KIX do main of transcriptional co-ac ti va tor CREB
bind ing pro tein (CBP) me di ates tran scrip tion by re cruit ing
tran scrip tion fac tors such as onco genes c-Myb and mixed
lin eage leu ke mia (MLL) [1-2]. These bind ing part ners are
largely dis or dered and at tain sec ond ary struc ture af ter
bind ing to KIX do main. The KIX do main can bind tran -
scrip tion fac tors si mul ta neously to its two op po site bind ing 
sites which com mu ni cate allostericaly through hy dro pho -
bic core [3]. Many transactivation do mains for tran scrip -
tion fac tors in ter act ing with KIX do main be long to
es tab lished Nine amino acid Transactivation Do main
(9aaTAD) fam ily [4].

Stan dard tri ple res o nance ex per i ments (HNCACB,
HN(CO)CACB, HNCO, HNCA, HN(CO)CA) were mea -
sured on dou ble la belled 13C,15N KIX do main in or der to
as sign pro tein back bone. Sub se quently, 15N KIX do main
was ti trated with c-Myb and MLL lig ands to ob serve struc -

tural changes and dy nam ics us ing 2D H N-HSQC ex per i -
ment. Dis so ci a tion con stant for both lig ands is in
micromolar range.

This work was sup ported by Min is try of Ed u ca tion, Youth
and Sports within programme INTER - ACTION (pro ject
No. LTAUSA18168). This re search was fi nan cially sup -
ported by Min is try of Ed u ca tion, Youths and Sports of the
Czech Re pub lic within CEITEC 2020 (LQ1601) pro ject.

1. Korkmaz, E., Nussinov, R., Haliloðlu, T., Plos Comput
Biol, 2012, 8(3), e1002420.

2. Thakur, J.K., Yadav, A., Yadav, G., Nu cleic Ac ids Res.,
2014, 42(4), 2112-2125.

3. Brüschveller, S., Konrat, R., Tollinger, M., ACS Chem.
Biol., 2013, 8(7), 1600-1610.

4. Piskacek, M., Vasku A., Hajek, R., Knight A., Mol.
BioSyst., 2015, 11, 844-851.
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Enteroviruses, mem bers of the fam ily Picornaviridae, are
small sin gle stranded RNA vi ruses with pos i tive-strand po -
lar ity and non-en vel oped icosahedral capsids. De pend ing
on spe cies enteroviral in fec tions lead ei ther to the asymp -
tom atic or mild re spi ra tory dis eases, but also cause se vere
ill nesses as acute hem or rhagic con junc ti vi tis, men in gi tis,
myocarditis, en ceph a li tis, or po lio my eli tis [1].

Vi ral in fec tion af fects a lot of cel lu lar pro cesses and
enteroviruses need host pro tein ma chin ery for their suc -
cess ful rep li ca tion. ACBD3 was de scribed to be in dif fer -
ent cases of picornaviruses a cru cial player in vi ral RNA
rep li ca tion due to its in flu ence on re or ga ni za tion of
intracellular mem branes. The C-ter mi nal GOLD do main of 
ACBD3 has been re ported to in ter act with the golgin B1,

which re sults in the Golgi lo cal iza tion of ACBD3 [2].
How ever, in enterovirus-in fected cells, the ACBD3 GOLD 
do main in ter acts pref er en tially with vi ral non-struc tural 3A 
pro teins, which causes re-lo cal iza tion of ACBD3 to the
sites of vi rus rep li ca tion [3]. The struc tural de ter mi nants of
its re cruit ment to the vi ral rep li ca tion sites are poorly un -
der stood.

Here we de scribe struc tures of GOLD:3A com plexes
from four rep re sen ta tive enteroviral spe cies. Us ing mu ta -
tion anal y sis we iden ti fied amino acid res i dues im por tant
for the ACBD3:3A in ter ac tion, co-lo cal iza tion, stim u la tion 
of PI4KB re cruit ment, and fa cil i ta tion of vi rus rep li ca tion
in hu man cells. In ter est ingly the enterovirus and pre vi ously 
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de scribed kobuvirus 3A pro teins bind to the same re gions
of the ACBD3 GOLD do main but in op po site ori en ta tion.

We found that ACBD3: enterovirus 3A com plexes
form heterotetramers con sist ing of two mol e cules of the vi -
ral 3A pro tein and two mol e cules of host ACBD3. We
iden ti fied also that LVVY 3A mu tants re main mono mers
(Fig. 1).

In con clu sion, in our study we ana lysed in de tail mo lec -
u lar in ter ac tions be tween entreroviral 3A pro tein and hu -
man ACBD3 GOLD do main and we showed a con served

mech a nism how di verse enterovirus spe cies re cruit the
ACBD3 pro tein. In com par i son with kobuvirus 3A we also
found nice ex am ple of con ver gence in picornavirus evo lu -
tion. 

1. Tapparel, C., Siegrist, F., Petty, T.J. & Kai ser, L., In fect
Genet Evol 14, (2013), 282-93.

2. Sohda, M. et al., J Biol Chem 276, (2001), 45298-45306.

3. Lei, X. et al., Sci Rep 7, (2017), 44592.
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One part of in nate im mu nity is nat u ral killer cells that play
an es sen tial role in the im mune re sponse of an or gan ism. In
con tact with in fected, stressed or tu mour cells, the NK cells 
can trig ger a cytotoxic re sponse. Ini ti a tion of this mech a -
nism de pends on the pres ence of ac ti vat ing or in hib it ing
lig ands on the sur face of the tar get cells. NKp46 is one of
the ac ti va tion re cep tors. This re cep tor be longs to the group
of nat u ral cytotoxicity re cep tors and has many lig ands. One 
of them is Epa1, a lectin-like ep i the lial adhesin oc cur ring
on the sur face of yeast Candida glabrata. That is one of the
most com mon agents of in va sive candidiasis in the world.
The in ter ac tion be tween NKp46 and its lig ands in some
cases (e.g., for hemagglutinin) de pends on sialic acid
O-glycosylation on the sur face of NKp46. It was found that 
the in ter ac tion of adhesin of C. glabrata de pends on
glycans lo cated on the host cell sur face.

One of those glycans is very sim i lar to glycosylation on
the NKp46 sur face [1, 2]. The short-term ob jec tives of this
pro ject were re com bi nant ex pres sions of both Epa1 and
NKp46 pro teins. Pro tein Epa1 was suc cess fully pro duced
in bac te rial ex pres sion sys tem and pu ri fied us ing lac tose
af fin ity chro ma tog ra phy. Pro duc tion of pro tein NKp46 is
now be ing op ti mised. The pro tein is pro duced via re com bi -

nant ex pres sion in HEK293S GnTI- and pu ri fied us ing
TALON af fin ity a gel per me abil ity chro ma tog ra phy.
Build ing on that, the long-term goals are (i) bio phys i cal de -
scrip tion of the in ter ac tion of these pro teins and (ii) crys tal -
li za tion of the NKp46:Epa1 com plex. These re sults may
con trib ute to the un der stand ing of in nate im mune mech a -
nisms and could be used in the de sign of immuno -
therapeutics.

1. Zupancic, M. L., Frieman, M., Smith, D., Alvarez, R. A.,
Cummings, R. D. and Cormack, B. P. Glycan microarray
anal y sis of Candida glabrata adhesin ligand spec i fic ity.
Mo lec u lar Mi cro bi ol ogy, 68, (2008), 547–559.

2. Vitenshtein, A., Charpak-Amikam, Y., Yamin, R.,
Bauman, Y., Isaacson, B., Stein, N., Berhani, O., Dassa, L., 
Gamliel, M., Gur, C., et al. NK cell rec og ni tion of Candida
glabrata through bind ing of NKp46 and NCR1 to fun gal
lig ands Epa1, Epa6, and Epa7. Cell Host Mi crobe, 20,
(2016), 527–534.

This study was sup ported by Czech Sci ence Foun da tion
(18-10687S) and Min is try of Ed u ca tion, Youth and Sports
of the Czech Re pub lic (LTC17065 in frame of the COST
Ac tion CA15126).
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Fig ure 1. Anal y sis of the dimerization in ter face of the GOLD-3A com plexes. Crys tal pack ing of the wild-type GOLD -EVD68 3A fu -

sion pro tein (a) and its LVVY mu tant (b).
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Due to the ac tion of en dog e nous and ex og e nous agents,
DNA is sub ject up to 70,000 le sions per day, thus the ex is -
tence of re pair mech a nisms and en zymes is more than nec -
es sary. We al ready know ba sic mech a nisms of sev eral
spe cific DNA re pair path ways in clude the base ex ci sion re -
pair (BER), nu cle o tide ex ci sion re pair (NER), mis match
re pair (MMR), ho mol o gous re com bi na tion (HR), and
among oth ers, Fanconi anae mia (FA) re pair path way. FA is 
a rare, autosomal-re ces sive dis or der char ac ter ized by early
on set bone mar row fail ure, de vel op men tal de fects,
genomic in sta bil ity and pre dis po si tion to acute myeloid
leu kae mia and solid tu mours. The pri mary di ag no sis of FA
is a hy per sen si tiv ity to cross-link ing agents such as
mitomycin C or cisplatin. The mo lec u lar de fect in FA is an
im paired re pair of DNA interstrand cross-links (ICLs). The 
ICLs are cytotoxic le sions that in hibit pro cess of DNA rep -
li ca tion and tran scrip tion. Cru cial step in FA path way that
ini ti ates ICL re pair is a mono-ubiquitination of FANCD2
and FANCI. Ubiquitinated FANCD2-FANCI is a base for
the re cruit ment of ad di tional pro teins that co or di nate DNA
re pair. Ubiquitin (Ub) is re cruited via ac ti vat ing en zyme
E1 (UBA1), ubiquitin con ju gat ing en zyme 2T (UBE2T)
and trans ferred onto FANCD2 resp. FANCI by
multisubunit E3 ligase (FA core com plex). There is upto 11 
dif fer ent pro teins com pos ing FA core com plex whilst most 
im por tant are FANCB, FAAP100 and FANCL. How ever,
min i mal ubiquitination sys tem for proper 
mono-ubiquitination of FANCD2 and FANCI is ubiquitin,
UBE2T, FANCL, UBA1 and DNA. In this work we study
mo lec u lar ar chi tec ture and mech a nis tic prop er ties reg u lat -

ing the ubiquitination and en tire FA path way. We have
pro duced co va lent com plex of UBE2T with ubiquitin
bound by thioester bond. 
In or der to in ves ti gate the mo lec u lar mech a nisms of
mono-ubiquitination of FANCD2 we have pre pared vari -
ants of con structs of all three dif fer ent do mains of FANCL. 
These were ex pressed, pu ri fied and we have as sayed their
en zy matic ac tiv i ties and bind ing prop er ties. We ob tained
min i mal com po nents for suf fi cient FANCD2 mono-
 ubiquitination. These were put for ward in ex per i ments fo -
cused on crys tal li za tion of com plex UBE2T-Ub with
FANCL. Our aim is to ob tain struc tural in for ma tion 
about in ter ac tion sites of ubiquitin in com plex with UBE2T 
and FANCL for better un der stand ing of mo lec u lar mech a -
nism of ac ti va tion step in FA re pair path way. Since
ICL-form ing agents are used in can cer ther apy, our struc -
ture could help in de vel op ment of ther a peu tic tar gets for in -
hib it ing re pair mech a nism in can cer cells.

1.  A. Tubbs, A. Nussenzweig, Cell 168, (2017), 644–656.

2. J.P. Duxin, J.C. Wal ter, Cur rent Opin ion in Cell Bi ol ogy
37, (2015), 49–60.

3. E. Rajendra, V.H. Oestergaard, F. Langevin, M. Wang,
G.L. Dornan, K.J. Patel, L.A. Passmore, Mo lec u lar Cell
54, (2014), 858–69.

The pro ject was sup ported by the Czech Sci ence Foun da -
tion (17-21649Y). We thank to Acad emy of Sci ences Czech
Re pub lic for sup port in form of J.E. Purkyne Fel low ship
awarded to J.S. The pro ject was also sup ported by the
Acad emy of Sci ences Czech Re pub lic (RVO: 61388963).
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Cytochrome P450 (P450) en zymes are com po nents of a
mixed-func tion oxidase sys tem lo cated in the mem brane of 
endoplasmic re tic u lum. Us ing multiscale com pu ta tional
meth ods, we in ves ti gated the struc ture and dy nam ics of the
full-length mem brane-an chored P450 1A2 en zymes. The

ab sence of the struc tural in for ma tion on the trans-mem -
brane (TM) do main of these two pro teins was sur passed by
em ploy ing a spon ta ne ous self-as sem bly mo lec u lar dy nam -
ics (MD). The sim u la tion was per formed in ran dom ized
dilauroylphosphatidylcholine (DLPC)/wa ter/salt mix ture
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and also in ran dom ized palmitoyloleoyl phosphati dyl -
choline (POPC)/wa ter/salt mix ture. The re sult ing mem -
brane-bound full-length struc tures of P450 1A2 in dif fer ent 
mem branes were then op ti mized us ing coarse-grained and
all-atom MD. The re sult ing mod els show that, de spite of
the dif fer ent mem brane thick ness, the up per part of the TM
he lix in both cases di rectly in ter acts with a con served and
highly hy dro pho bic N-ter mi nal proline-rich seg ment of the

cat a lytic do main. The shal low mem brane im mer sion of the
cat a lytic do main ap pears to in duce a de pres sion in the op -
po site in tact layer of phospholipids, which may help in sta -
bi liz ing the po si tion of the TM he lix di rectly be neath the
cat a lytic do main. The phospholipid mem brane thick ness
has a di rect im pact on the TM do main tilt be ing more in -
clined in case of the thin ner DLPC mem brane.

Sup ported by GACR 18-10251S.
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Wnt sig nal ing path way be longs among an cient and
evolution arily con served path ways guid ing cell pro lif er a -
tion and cell-cell com mu ni ca tion in tis sues. The dys func -
tion of Wnt path way is con nected to de vel op ment de fects,
in her ited dis eases, and can cer [1]. Di shev elled (DVL) pro -
tein plays a piv otal role in the Wnt path way as a key sig nal -
ing hub [2], how ever, the reg u la tion of DVL func tion still
re mains largely un known [3]. Here, we in ves ti gated the ef -
fects of posttranslational mod i fi ca tions on DLVs PDZ do -
main, a key do main com mon to all Wnt sig nal ing path ways 
[1]. In par tic u lar, we fo cused on re cently de ter mined
phosphorylation sites in the third isoform of hu man DVL
pro tein (hDVL3) us ing mo lec u lar dy nam ics sim u la tions.
We dis cov ered that the four bi o log i cally rel e vant
phosphorylations can be split into two groups with a dis -

tinct mode of ac tion. The first group sit u ated on the b2
strand caused strong elec tro static in ter ac tion across the ca -
non i cal bind ing cleft, ef fec tively clos ing it. While
phosphorylations in the sec ond group in duced sta bi li za tion 

of the long b2-b3 loop, a typ i cal sec ond ary bind ing site [4]. 

We also in ves ti gated the be hav ior of phosphomimetics, a
fre quently used mimic of the phosphorylated res i due by
their mu ta tion to ei ther glutamic or as par tic acid, which ef -
fects were sim i lar but weaker com pared to phosphorylated
res i dues. Our find ings pro vide a mo lec u lar un der stand ing
of how phosphorylation in flu ence PDZ struc ture in DVL
pro tein and may be ap plied to other PDZ do mains which
are fre quently oc cur ring pro tein-pro tein rec og ni tion mo tif
[5].

1. H. Clevers, Cell, 127(3), (2006), 469-480.

2. C. Gao & Y. G. Chen, Cel lu lar sig nal ling, 22(5), (2010),
717-727.

3. M. Mlod zik, in Cur rent to pics in de ve lo p men tal bi o lo gy,
edi ted by P.M. Wassar man (Aca de mic Press), 2016,
pp. 75-91.

4. C. K. Wang, L. Pan, J. Chen, M. Zhang, Pro tein & cell,
1(8), (2010), 737-751.

5. H. J. Lee & J. J. Zheng, Cell com mu ni ca tion and Sig nal ing, 
8(1), (2010), 8.
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Nucleobase pair ing en ables the en cod ing of ge netic in for -
ma tion in DNA and RNA. Thus far, the in ter ac tion of
(deoxy)ribose with the nucleobases has been hard to ex -
plain from op ti cal spec tra, which is com pounded by the
lack of un der stand ing of sugar con for ma tions. Cir cu lar
dichroism (CD) spec tra pro vide clear un der stand ing of mo -
lec u lar con for ma tions. De spite of nu mer ous ex per i men tal
and the o ret i cal CD stud ies on the base com po nents of nu -
cleic ac ids re ported ear lier [1-3], tran si tions in the UV-vis
re gion that are too weak to be seen in nor mal CD re quire
fur ther elu ci da tion. For ex am ple, the ex per i men tal ab sorp -
tion spec trum of adenosine (Fig ure 1) shows a strong ab -
sorp tion ap par ently broad at 259.2 nm. The re cent stud ies
on the ad e nine nucleobase [1] and deoxyadenosine [4] re -
ported the band at 260 and 259.7 nm, re spec tively. This im -
plies that the ef fect of sug ars on the ab sorp tion spec trum of
ad e nine seems to be in sig nif i cant. 

Mag netic cir cu lar dichroism (MCD) is a use ful tool for
pre cise anal y sis of the elec tronic states of a mol e cule, and it 
re solves bands that are not ob vi ous from ab sorp tion spec -
trum. The pres ent work at tempts to in ves ti gate the mag net -
i cally in duced chirality of elec tronic tran si tions of the
nu cleo sides, and to as sign spec tral bands more pre cisely.
The ef fect of the sugar com po nents on the elec tronic tran si -
tion of nucleobases is in ter preted. The pos si ble con -

formations along the b-glycosidic bond were eval u ated us -
ing DFT the ory. TDDFT cal cu la tion and MCD sim u la tion

re sults were used to in ter pret the ex per i men tal spec tra.
Sim u la tion of MCD spec tra is ob tained from TDDFT us ing 
sum over state (SOS) sum ma tion [5,6]. SOS in volves a
qua dru ple sum over the vir tual and oc cu pied mo lec u lar
orbitals [6]. In gen eral, MCD in ten si ties are de scribed by
Far a day terms A, B and C in which or i gin-in de pend ent ex -
pres sion (lo cal ized or bital/lo cal ized or i gin) of the MCD
ten sor is used to ob tain the B term. In ad di tion,
vibrationally-re solved ab sorp tion and MCD spec tra of nu -
cleo sides such as adenosine and methyluridine were gen er -
ated in or der to con sider the dy namic ef fects dur ing the
elec tronic tran si tion. The band shape of the prom i nent ab -

sorp tion of adenosine cor re spond ing to HOMO®LUMO
tran si tion is re pro duced by the o ret i cal vibronic spec trum
(Fig ure 2). For sim ple sys tems, the ex per i men tal and sim u -
lated MCD spec tra were nearly match ing. 

In Fig ure 3, the ab sorp tion, CD and MCD spec trum of
methyluridine is pre sented. Methyluridine pro duces two
broad bands; one at 267.2 nm re spon si ble for two elec -

tronic tran si tions (H®L and H-1®L) and an other at 205.9 
nm. It is ob vi ous from the the o ret i cal UV (Fig ure S1, Sup -
ple men tary Ma te rial) and CD spec trum of methyluridine,
the ab sorp tion around 200 nm in the UV spec trum is a com -
pos ite and it cor re sponds to the peaks hav ing small ro ta tory 
strengths near 205 and 194 nm in CD spec trum. MCD
spec trum shows the mag net i cally en hanced CD bands in
op po site ori en ta tions of the sam ples with re spect to the
mag netic poles. The sim u lated MCD re pro duces ex per i -
men tal MCD spec trum. How ever, over all blue shift is
observed in most of the cases.  

The au thor Karthick Thangavel ac knowl edges the In sti tute 
of Or ganic Chem is try and Bio chem is try for In ter nal Post -
doc toral Fel low ship Pro gram and large part of the com -
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Fig ure 1. UV ab sorp tion spec trum (Top) and fron tier mo lec u lar
orbitals (Bot tom) of adenosine

Fig ure 2. Vibrationally-re solved ab sorp tion of adenosine



pu ta tions was per formed at the Na tional Grid In fra -
struc ture (Metacentrum, CESNET pro gram LM2015042
and the CERIT Sci en tific Cloud LM2015085).
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The fusogenic avian Orthoreoviruses of Reoviridae fam ily
are im por tant patho gens of birds that can cause con sid er -
able eco nomic losses in the poul try in dus try. Avian
reoviruses have been as so ci ated with a va ri ety of dis ease
con di tions in poul try, in clud ing en teric and re spi ra tory dis -
eases, myocarditis, hep a ti tis, ar thri tis syn drome and the
so-called stunt ing/malabsorption syn drome [1]. The avian
reovirions are non-en vel oped icosahedral par ti cles of 85
nm ex ter nal di am e ter with 10 dsRNA genomic seg ments
(23.5 kb) en cased within two con cen tric pro tein shells,
form ing the outer capsid and the core [2]. The RNA rep li -
ca tion and morphogenesis of reoviruses oc curs ex clu sively 
within cy to plas mic in clu sion bod ies, also known as vi ral
fac to ries, or ‘viroplasms’. The viroplasms are formed by

non-struc tural pro tein mNS in as so ci a tion with non-struc -

tural pro tein sNS [3]. The sNS acts as RNA chaperone and 
destabilizes he li cal re gions of RNAs. The struc ture is not

known yet. The sNS pro tein was con structed in or der to

study the pro cess of the viroplasm for ma tion in de tails. The 

sNS is a non-struc tural pro tein ap prox i mately 41 kDa
large and is com posed of 367 amino ac ids. The homology
mod el ling by Phyre2 pre dic tion server es ti mated a high

a-he li cal struc ture [4]. The SAXS ex per i ments re vealed

the elon gated pear-shaped struc ture. The sNS pro tein is
homodimer as a bi o log i cal unit with high prob a ble fur ther
hexamerisation. It forms likely octamers in the pres ence of
bound ssRNA in so lu tion by hy dro pho bic in ter ac tions. The 
óNS rap idly binds ssRNA in a se quence-in de pend ent man -
ner and then form large nucleoprotein com plex [5]. 

The sNS gene was am pli fied by Q5® Poly mer ase (New 
Eng land Biolabs, UK) and cloned into the pET SUMO ex -

pres sion vec tor. Re com bi nant sNS was pro duced in E. coli
BL21 (DE3) cells at a con stant tem per a ture of 37 °C and
220rpm for 4 hours. Cells were sub se quently har vested by
centrifugation, lysed us ing French press and the cell lysate
was clar i fied by ul tra cen tri fu ga tion at 25000 rpm for 1
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Fig ure 3. Ab sorp tion, CD and MCD spec trum of methyluridine



hour. Re com bi nant sNS was pu ri fied from col lected
supernatant by var i ous chro ma tog ra phy meth ods in clud ing 
af fin ity chro ma tog ra phy, an ion ex change chro ma tog ra phy
size ex clu sion chro ma tog ra phy. The pu rity and ho mo ge ne -

ity of ssNS pro tein was an a lyzed via SDS-PAGE and
MALS anal y sis, re spec tively. The elec tron mi cros copy
(EM) neg a tive stain ing was used to clar ify the oligomeric
state of the pu ri fied sam ples. The pu ri fied sam ples were
used for the crys tal li za tion ex per i ment by the sit ting-drop
va por-dif fu sion pro ce dure. For the ini tial screen ing sev eral 
com mer cial pre cip i tant kits were ap plied to grow 3D crys -
tals suit able for the dif frac tion mea sure ment (Morpheus II,
Mo lec u lar Di men sions, UK; PEG/Ion, Hampton Re search, 
USA).

Here we re port the re sults of the ex pres sion, pu ri fi ca -

tion and fur ther crys tal li za tion ex per i ments of the sNS

pro tein. Sub se quent mon i tor ing of pu ri fied sam ples re -
vealed that pro tein is quite sta ble and in pres ence of
ssRNAs forms octamers. These af ter wards forms pseudo -
capsids that were ob served by EM neg a tive stain ing. 
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The 70kDa heat shock pro tein (Hsp70) is the cen tral com -
po nent of nanomachinery main tain ing the cel lu lar proteo -
stasis [1]. Se quence and struc tural con ser va tion of Hsp70
across all do mains of life sug gest the evo lu tion ary im por -
tance and con served, but pro tean mech a nism of ac tion [2].
Hsp70 sys tem is able to bind na scent polypeptide chains at
ri bo somes or translocons [3, 4]; misfolded, stress-de na -
tured pro teins or solubilize pro tein ag gre gates or am y loid
fi brils [5]. Hsp70 pro teins are com posed an nu cle o -
tide-bind ing do main (NBD) and sub strate-bind ing do main
(SBD) con nected via highly con served linker [6]. SBD in -
ter acts with short de gen er a tive se quence mo tifs pres ent in
vir tu ally ev ery glob u lar pro tein, while NBD cov ers the
SBD as a he li cal lid and sta bi lizes sub strate bind ing [7].
Be side this allosteric open ing of the polypeptide bind ing
site upon ATP bind ing [8], Hsp70 pro teins were re ported to 
form antiparallel dimers fa cil i tated by Hsp40, which is part
of Hsp70 sys tem [9].

In this study, we in spect the hu man Hsp70 by hy dro -
gen/deu te rium ex change mass spec tros copy, na tive elec -
tro spray ion iza tion mass spec tros copy and small an gle
X- ray scat ter ing, show ing the Hsp70 to form an antiparallel 
dimer in so lu tion in ATP-de pend ent man ner. Dimerization
of Hsp70 is es sen tial for in ter ac tion with Hsp40 as was
shown by dimerization-de fi cient mutatnts. For ma tion of
multichaperon com plexes of Hsp70 with two tetratri -
copeptide re peat do main co-chaperones Chip and Tomm34 
was in spected by size ex clu sion chro ma tog ra phy in pres -
ence and ab sence of ATP. Dimeric co-chaperone Chip in -

ter acts with ATP-in duced Hsp70 dimer and forms
mutichaperon com plex with stoichiometry 2:2, while
monomeric co-chap eron dis rupts the ATP-in duced Hsp70
dimer and forms 1:1 com plex with Hsp70.

This work was sup ported by Czech Sci ence Foun da tion
(16-20860S); Min is try of Ed u ca tion, Youth and Sports of
the Czech Re pub lic (MEYS CR, LO1413, LO1604,
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Health of the Czech Re pub lic – con cep tual de vel op ment of
re search or ga ni za tion (MMCI, 00209805) and EU
(CZ.1.05/1.1.00/02.0109; OPPK CZ.2.16/3.1.00/24023).
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Nanobodies (Nbs) are the small (15 kDa) and sta ble sin gle
do main frag ments de rived from vari able re gion of heavy
chain an ti bod ies pro duced by camelids, which har bor ing
the full an ti gen-bind ing ca pac ity of orig i nal an ti bod ies.
The high sta bil ity and easy pro duc tion in var i ous mi cro-or -
gan ism makes nanobodies con ve nient tools for nu mer ous
bioanalytical and biotechnical ap pli ca tions. Re cently was
re ported a nanobody reffered to as BC2 (nanobody against
beta catenin) which rec og nizes a short lin ear epitope
(PDRKAAVSHWQQ, reffered to as BC2 tag) with high
af fin ity (KD ~1.4 nM) and se lec tiv ity [1,2]. This type of
bind ing in ter ac tion was used in our work for pre par ing the
pro to col for pu ri fi ca tion and de tec tion of se lected RNA de -
pend ent RNA polymerases (RdRp). We cloned BC2 Nb
and re com bi nant RdRp with BC2 tag on C-ter mi nus into
the pRSFDuet vec tor and pSUMO vec tor, re spec tively,
and ex pressed in E. coli BL21-CodonPlus-RIL cells.
Firstly, we pu ri fied both us ing clas si cal IMAC tech niques
and af ter that we tested bind ing af fin ity and in flu ence of
BC2 tag on RdRp. We were fight ing with misfolding of
BC2 Nb, but at the end we solved the prob lem us ing

denaturating buffer with urea and refolding of nanobody.
Fi nally, we es tab lished pu ri fi ca tion pro to col of BC2 Nb
and con firmed the ac tiv ity of BC2 tagged RdRp alone and
also in com plex. Our next aim is use BC2 Nb as main pu ri -
fi ca tion sys tem for RdRp, be cause pu ri fi ca tion by IMAC in 
many cases leads to the pre cip i ta tion of this type of pro -
teins. 
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Vi ruses of the Flaviviridae fam ily are wide spread vec -
tor-borne patho gens caus ing large ep i dem ics. Mem bers of
the Flaviviridae fam ily con sist of a large group of en vel -
oped vi ruses with a +RNA ge nome. Den gue vi rus
(DENV), yel low fe ver vi rus (YFV), tick-borne en ceph a li -
tis vi rus (TBEV) and Zika vi rus (ZIKV) are all emerg ing or 
reemerging patho gens.

Their NS5 pro tein con sists of RNA-de pend ent RNA
poly mer ase (RdRp) sub unit and methyltransferase
(MTase) sub unit that is re spon si ble for N-7 and 2’-O
methylation of the vi ral RNA cap which pro tects the RNA
from be ing rec og nized by host sen sors. We have al ready
shown that the RdRp can be tar geted by nu cle o tide analogs
[1] and we per formed struc tural anal y sis of the Zika MTase 

[2]. Now, we ex plore the pos si bil ity to tar get dif fer ent
(ZIKV, TBEV, DENV and YFV) MTase do mains by the
same com pound.

We pro duced re com bi nant MTase do mains in E. coli
and as sayed them en zy mat i cally. A key step was the re -
moval of S-adenosyl-L-methionine (SAM) - the methyl do -
nor that co-pu ri fies with the MTases. We have al ready
de signed sev eral analogs of SAM and us ing thermalshift
as say de ter mined which of them bind into SAM-bind ing
pocket. The best com pound was crys tal lized with DENV
Mtase and the crys tal struc ture helped us with the de sign of
new se ries of lig ands.

In or der to char ac ter ize  dis so ci a tion con stant of our
com pounds we de vel oped a flu o res cence ani so tropy as say.
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For this pur pose, we first had to pre pare a fluorescently la -
beled an a log of SAM and de ter mine its af fin ity to the
Mtase do main. Now ligand dis place ment as say (flu o res -
cent ligand is dis placed by a non-flu o res cent ligand and the
ani so tropy of flu o res cence goes down) can be used to mea -
sure af fin ity of any ligand to wards the MTase [3].

1. Hercik, K., Kozak, J., Sala, M., Dejmek, M., Hrebabecky,
H., Zbornikova, E., Smola, M., Ruzek, D., Nencka, R. &
Boura, E. (2017) Adenosine triphosphate analogs can ef fi -
ciently in hibit the Zika vi rus RNA-de pend ent RNA poly -
mer ase, An ti vi ral re search. 137, 131-133.

2. Hercik, K., Brynda, J., Nencka, R. & Boura, E. (2017)
Struc tural ba sis of Zika vi rus methyltransferase in hi bi tion
by sinefungin, Ar chives of vi rol ogy. 162, 2091-2096.

3. Humpocikova, J., Mejdrova, I., Matousova, M., Nencka,
R., and Boura, E. (2017) Flu o res cent In hib i tors as Tools To 
Char ac ter ize En zymes: Case Study of the Lipid Kinase

Phosphatidylinositol 4-Kinase IIIb (PI4KB), J. Med. Chem. 
60 (1), pp 119–127.
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gional De vel op ment Fund; OP RDE; Pro ject: “Chem i cal
bi ol ogy for drug ging undruggable tar gets (ChemBio
Drug)” (No. CZ.02.1.01/0.0/0.0/16_019/.
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Fanconi ane mia is an autosomal re ces sive dis or der caused
by mu ta tion in one of Fanconi genes and it is man i fested by
de vel op men tal ab nor mal i ties, bone mar row fail ure, pre dis -
po si tion to can cer, cel lu lar sen si tiv ity to cross-link ing
agents and many other symp toms [1]. Pro teins en coded by
Fanconi genes and some other pro teins are part of Fanconi
ane mia path way (FA path way), which is re spon si ble for 
DNA re pair of an interstrand cross-link (ICL)[2]. The re -
pair by this path way re quires monoubiquitylation of
FANCD2, which is in duced and reg u lated by ATR de pend -
ent FANCI phosphorylation. The FANCI phosphorylation
ini ti ates the FA path way but the mo lec u lar mech a nism of
this ini tial iza tion is not known. Fur ther more the proper
func tion of en tire path way re quires both: se quence of
phosphorylation events of FANCI and monoubiquitylation 
of FANCD2:FANCI com plex [3].

In this pro ject we study mo lec u lar mech a nisms of ini ti -
a tion and reg u la tion of FA path way by FANCI
phosphorylation. There fore we have cre ated phosphomi -
metic mu tants of FANCI to in ves ti gate their role in pro -
cesses lead ing to FANCD2 monoubiquitylation. Our aim is 
to re veal how the phosphorylation of FANCI af fects DNA
bind ing and also DNA bind ing of the FANCI:FANCD2
com plex. Since both DNA and FANCI phosphorylation are 
re quired for proper FANCD2 monoubiquitylation, we
mea sured and com pared these in di vid ual phosphorylation
mi metic and phosphorylation dead mu tants of FANCI in

DNA bind ing as says. In on go ing ex per i ments we are test -
ing the role of FANCI phosphorylation in FANCD2 bind -
ing and in monoubiquitylation as says. Al though FANCI
dra mat i cally im proved the bind ing of its part ner FANCD2
to DNA, mu ta tions or phosphomimetic had only mar ginal
ef fect on the DNA bind ing. There fore, we need to in ves ti -
gate fur ther on how ex actly the phosphorylation of FANCI
trig gers the FANCD2 monoubiquitylation and reg u lates
en tire FA path way pro gres sion. 

1. Au er bach, A. D. & Allen, R. G. Leu ke mia and preleukemia 
in Fanconi ane mia pa tients. A re view of the lit er a ture and
re port of the In ter na tional Fanconi Ane mia Reg is try. Can -
cer Genet. Cytogenet. 51, 1–12 (1991).

2. Sato, K., Toda, K., Ishiai, M., Takata, M. & Kurumizaka,
H. DNA ro bustly stim u lates FANCD2 monoubiquitylation
in the com plex with FANCI. Nu cleic Ac ids Re search 40,
4553–4561 (2012).

3. Ishiai, M. et al. FANCI phosphorylation func tions as a mo -
lec u lar switch to turn on the Fanconi ane mia path way. Na -
ture Struc tural & Mo lec u lar Bi ol ogy 15, 1138–1146
(2008).

The pro ject was sup ported by the Czech Sci ence Foun da -
tion (17-21649Y). We thank to Acad emy of Sci ences Czech
Re pub lic for sup port in form of J.E. Purkyne Fel low ship
awarded to J.S. The pro ject was also sup ported by the
Acad emy of Sci ences Czech Re pub lic (RVO: 61388963).
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Abasic sites (Ap site, from apurinic/apirimidinic) are
one of the most com mon le sions gen er ated in DNA by
sponaneous base loss or DNA re pair pro cesses. There are
two equalibrating con for ma tions of Ap site – ring-open al -
de hyde and cy clic hemiacetal. Ring-opened al de hydes are
electrophilic funcional groups ca pa ble of for ma tion co va -
lent aduct with nucleophilic sites in DNA. DNA interstrand 
cross-link (ICL) is a le sion re sult ing from Ap sites by spon -
ta ne ous for ma tion of co va lent bond be tween ring-open al -
de hyde and amin group of  adenin res i due in the op po site
strand of dou ble stranded DNA. ICLs block DNA rep li ca -
tion and tran scrip tion. The for ma tion of Ap site de rived
ICL is rel a tively long pro cess tak ing sev eral hours [1]. We
pre sume that the ring-openig of an abasic site is the
rate-lim it ing step in the for ma tion of the ther mo dy namic
ICL. There are two types of ICLs. The ra tios and the yields
of the ICLs are highly de pend upon a lo cal se quence [2].
Here we have set up mech a nis tic ex per i ments in vi tro to re -
veal and cal cu late the prob a bil ity of Ap-ICl for ma tion in
vivo. In more de tail we work on char ac ter iza tion of rates of
for ma tion of Ap-ICLs in de pend ence of se quence of neigh -
bour ing nu cleo tides in the vi cin ity of freshly  formed co va -
lent bond of ICL. We fo cus on se quence pref er ence, the
in flu ence of AT/ GC rich re gions and the length of
oligonucleotides.

Our ex per i ments ex tended the un der stand ing of ICL
for ma tion and sta bil ity to roughly es ti mate the oc cur rence
of this le sion in vivo. We proved de pend ence of ICL for ma -
tion on the bases near the co va lent bond of ICL. We also
show that in AT rich re gions are yields of ICL much higher
than in GC rich re gions.

Re cently, it has been shown that N-glycosidic bond
form ing ICL is cleaved by NEIL3 glycosylase [3]. Close

orthologue of NEIL3 is Formamidopyrimidine DNA
glycosylase (Fpg), a DNA base ex ci sion re pair en zyme
with N-glycosylase ac tiv ity where it re moves a wide range
of ox i da tively dam aged bases or Ap lyase ac tiv ity where it
cleaves both 3’- and 5’-phosphodiester bonds of the re sult -
ing apurinic/apyrimidinic site. The fo cus of this part of the
pro ject is the prep a ra tion of Ap-ICL and its struc tural char -
ac ter iza tion us ing crys tal li za tion in com plex with Fpg or
NEIL3. In con trast with NEIL3 we show that Fpg binds av -
idly to dou ble-stranded DNA with ICL. We have crys tal -
lized both Fpg and Fpg in com plex with Ap-ICL and we
have al ready solved struc ture of Fpg.

1. Sczepanski, J. T., Jacobs, A. C., Van Houten, B., and
Greenberg, M. M. (2009) Dou ble-Strand Break For ma tion
dur ing Nu cle o tide Ex ci sion Re pair of a DNA Interstrand
Cross-Link, Bio chem is try 48, 7565-7567.

2. Sczepanski, J. T., Jacobs, A. C., Majumdar, A., and
Greenberg, M. M. (2009) Scope and Mech a nism of
Interstrand Cross-Link For ma tion by the C4 ‘-Ox i dized
Abasic Site, Jour nal of the Amer i can Chem i cal So ci ety
131, 11132-11139.

3. Semlow, D. R., Zhang, J. Q., Budzowska, M., Drohat, A.
C., and Wal ter, J. C. (2016) Rep li ca tion-De pend ent Un -
hook ing of DNA Interstrand Cross-Links by the NEIL3
Glycosylase, Cell 167, 498-+.
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Vi bra tional spec tros copy is widely used to char ac ter ize
mo lec u lar struc tures in dif fer ent phases. At the In sti tute of
Bio tech nol ogy (IBT) and ELI Beamlines, two state-of-
 the-art time-re solved in fra red spec tros copy in stru ments are 
un der con struc tion, with the goal of mea sur ing non-equi -
lib rium (bio)-mo lec u lar dy nam ics upon photoexcitation.
The one at IBT is based on the step-scan and fast-scan
meth ods and uses a nano sec ond op ti cal para met ric os cil la -
tor (OPO) la ser as the pump ing source and a Fou rier-trans -
form in fra red (FTIR) spec trom e ter as the probe. The OPO
la ser has a tun able fre quency range from 210 nm to
2600 nm and is there fore suit able for trig ger ing many bi o -
log i cal pro cesses. This setup can be used to trace confor -
mational dy nam ics from a few nano sec onds to sev eral
sec onds. On the other hand, the setup at ELI Beamlines
uses a femto second la ser, op ti cal para met ric am pli fi ers
(OPAs) and dif fer ence fre quency gen er a tion (DFG) sys -
tem. The in tro duc tion of a sec ond am pli fier will per mit us
to track dy nam i cal pro cesses from sub-pi co sec onds to mil -
li sec onds in a sin gle mea sure ment. By in sert ing a pulse
shaper in the IR pump beam, the IR-pump IR-probe setup

will be trans formed into a two-di men sional (2D) IR spec -
trom e ter. [1] 2D IR spec tros copy spreads the con tri bu tion
of com po nents of the pump ing pulse with dif fer ent fre -
quen cies into a sec ond axis, like 2D NMR but with sub-pi -
co sec ond time res o lu tion [2], al low ing more de tailed
struc tural in for ma tion about fast mo lec u lar events (e.g. sol -
va tion ef fects) to be ob tained. 2D IR spec tros copy in com -
bi na tion with vi bra tional la bels in tro duced into pro teins at
spe cific lo ca tions will be used to fol low the fluc tu a tions of
the chem i cal en vi ron ment around the probes and their cou -
pling. A tran sient 2D IR ex per i ment will also be as sem bled
by in tro duc ing an ac tinic pump that initializes photoactive 
re ac tions. In or der to sup press sys tem atic er rors, sin -
gle-shot Fou rier trans form 2D IR spec tros copy is pro posed
by in tro duc ing front-tilted in fra red pulses. 

1. Shim, S.-H., and Zanni, M. T. (2009) How to turn your
pump-probe in stru ment into a mul ti di men sional spec trom e -
ter: 2D IR and Vis spectroscopies via pulse shap ing. Phys i -
cal Chem is try Chem i cal Phys ics 11, 748–761.

2. Zanni, M., and Hamm, P. (2011) Con cepts and Meth ods of
2D In fra red Spec tros copy. Cam bridge Uni ver sity Press.
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Ty ro sine hy drox y lase (TH) is the rate-lim it ing en zyme in
the for ma tion of do pa mine. It ca tal y ses the hydroxylation
of L-ty ro sine to form L-DOPA, an in ter me di ate of
catecholamine biosynthesis. [1] The cate chol amines do pa -
mine, adren a lin and noradrenalin play im por tant roles in
the hu man or gan ism as neurotransmitters and hor mones.
[2]

Ty ro sine hy drox y lase con sists of three do mains: N-ter -
mi nal reg u la tory do main, cat a lytic do main and C-ter mi nal
tetramerization do main. Ac tiv ity of TH rap idly in creases
af ter phosphorylation of S19 and S40 sit u ated within the
reg u la tory do main and its sub se quent in ter ac tion with
14-3-3 pro teins. [3] Re cently, the reg u la tory do main of TH

was de scribed as a sta ble dimer at phys i o log i cal con di tions. 
[4]

In or der to de scribe dimer-mono mer equi lib ria of reg u -
la tory do main of hu man TH, we de signed an as say based
on the self-quench ing phe nom e non for de ter mi na tion of
dis so ci a tion rate con stant. The tem per a ture de pend ency of
the dis so ci a tion rate con stant al lowed us to ob tain an es ti -
mated value for the en ergy bar rier of dis so ci a tion of the
reg u la tory do main.

This work was sup ported by the Min is try of Educationouth
and Sports within the pro gram INTER-ACTION (LTAUSA
18168). The re sults of this re search have been ac quired
within the CEITEC 2020 (LQ1601) pro ject with fi nan cial
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con tri bu tion made by the Min is try of Ed u ca tion, Youths
and Sports of the Czech Re pub lic within spe cial sup port
paid from the Na tional Programme for Sustainability II
funds. 

1. Kaufman S, Reg u la tory prop er ties of phenylalanine, ty ro -
sine and tryptophan hydroxylases. Bio chem i cal So ci ety
Trans ac tions, (1985).

2. Molinoff PB, Axelrod J. Bio chem is try of cate chol amines.
Annu. Rev. Biochem. 40, 465- 500, (1971).

3. Dunkley PR, Bobrovskaya L, Gra ham ME, von
Nagy-Felsobuki EI, Dick son PW.Ty ro sine hy drox y lase
phosphorylation: reg u la tion and con se quences.J.
Neurochem. 91, 1025-43, (2004).

4. Zhang S, Huang T, Ilangovan U, Hinck AP, Fitzpatrick PF. 
The so lu tion struc ture of the reg u la tory do main of ty ro sine
hy drox y lase. J. Mol Biol. 426, 1483-97, (2014).
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Crys tal li za tion pro cess re quires su per sat u rated con di tions
in the macromolecule, which should not sig nif i cantly per -
turb its nat u ral state [1]. To solve struc ture us ing X-ray
crys tal log ra phy, it is nec es sary to use high qual ity crys tals.
As a first step the ini tial hits are ob tained us ing dif fer ent
screen ing con di tions in pre-as sem bled col lec tions. On the
mar ket, more than 15 000 con di tions from at least 13 ven -
dors are avail able, there fore it is chal leng ing to find suit -
able con di tion to achieve crys tal growth [2]. 

Dis or dered re gions in pro teins sup press the reg u lar or -
der ing of pro tein mol e cules re quired for crys tal nu cle ation
and growth. There fore, in trin si cally dis or dered pro teins
(IDPs) are re luc tant to the crys tal li za tion; how ever, it has
been shown that com plexes of IDPs with bind ing part ners
like an ti body Fabs are crystallisable [3, 4]. IDP tau is prin -
ci pal to neurodegeneration in Alz hei mer’s dis ease. For our
work we chose the anti-tau an ti body DC25 with epitope on
the Lys347-Lys353, which lies in the fourth micro -
tubule-bind ing re peat of the tau pro tein [5]. 

Aim of this work was prep a ra tion of crys tals suit able
for X-ray crys tal log ra phy. We used re com bi nant DC25
Fab and trun cated form of tau dGAE (con tains res i dues
297-391).  For ini tial crys tal li za tion we used Struc ture

screen 1+2 HT-96 (Mo lec u lar Di men sions) and JCSG+

screen (Mo lec u lar Di men sions). We ob tained ini tial hits
for DC25 Fab alone and its com plex with tau dGAE, which
were fur ther op ti mised with vary ing con cen tra tion of pro -
tein and pre cip i tant. We suc cess fully pre pared sin gle crys -
tals larger than 50x50x50 µm3 in dif fer ent con di tions for
the DC25Fab as well as for its com plex with tau dGAE. We 
found one con di tion where both DC25Fab and its com plex
with tau dGAE crys tals grew, which would facilitate
interpretation of structural data.

1. A. Mcpherson & J.A Gavira, Acta Crystallogr. Sect. F. 90,
(2014), 2–20.

2. V. J. Fazio, T. S. Peat, and J. Newman, Acta Crystallogr.
Sect. F, 70, (2014),1303–1311.

3. J. Sevcik, R. Skrabana, E. Kontsekova, and M. Novak,
Pro tein Pept. Lett., 16, (2009), 61–64.

4. R. Skrabana, O. Cehlar, Z. Flachbartova, A. Kovac, J.
Sevcik, and M. Novak,  Acta Crystallogr. Sect. F, 68,
(2012), 1186–1190.

5.     O. Cehlar, R. Skrabana, A. Kovac, B. Kovacech and M.
Novak, Acta Crystallogr. Sect. F., 68, (2012), 1181-1185.
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Microtubule as so ci ated pro tein 2c (MAP2c) is an in trin si -
cally dis or dered pro tein (IDP) which be longs to a MAP2
subfamily ex pressed in the de vel op ing neu rons and can be
found mainly in their den drites [1]. MAP2c binds to
microtubules reg u lates their dy nam ics in a phosphorylation 
de pend ent man ner, which is es sen tial for the cor rect func -
tion of cytoskeleton of neu ral cells and its dys func tion may
be one of the rea sons of the de vel op ment of neuro dege -
nerative dis eases [2-4] . 

Plectin, the cytolinker be tween three main cytoskeletal
com po nents (actin microfilaments, microtubules (MT) and
in ter me di ate fil a ments), act as an MT destabilizer [5] . Its
SH3 do main seems to in ter act with sev eral re gions of
MAP2c, which show in ter est ing conformational be hav -
iour. 

In our work we used var i ous NMR ex per i ments in or der 
to in ves ti gate the in ter ac tion be tween MAP2c and the SH3
do main of plectin and dy namic prop er ties of the bind ing
site. In or der to un der stand the na ture of this in ter ac tion we
ap plied HNCO NMR ex per i ments on full-length MAP2c
and its shorter con structs to de scribe also the ef fect of ab -
sence of other func tional domains to this interaction. 

1. B. Brugg, “Phosphorylation de ter mines the bind ing of
microtubule-as so ci ated pro tein 2 (MAP2) to microtubules
in liv ing cells,” J. Cell Biol., vol. 114, no. 4, pp. 735–743,
Aug. 1991.

2. E. B. Mukaetova-Ladinska et al., “Lewy body vari ant of
Alz hei mer’s dis ease: se lec tive neocortical loss of t-SNARE 
pro teins and loss of MAP2 and al pha-synuclein in me dial
tem po ral lobe,” ScientificWorldJournal, vol. 9, pp.
1463–1475, Dec. 2009.

3. M. R. D’Andrea, S. Ilyin, and C. R. Plata-Salaman, “Ab -
nor mal pat terns of microtubule-as so ci ated pro tein-2
(MAP-2) immunolabeling in neuronal nu clei and Lewy
bod ies in Par kin son’s dis ease sub stan tia nigra brain tis -
sues,” Neurosci. Lett., vol. 306, no. 3, pp. 137–140, Jun.
2001.

4. B. Weissnarr, T. Doll, and A. Matus, “Re or gani sa tion of
the microtubular cytoskeleton by em bry onic
microtubule-as so ci ated pro tein 2 (MAP2c),” p. 11.

5 R. G. Va len cia et al., “In ter me di ate fil a ment-as so ci ated
cytolinker plectin 1c destabilizes microtubules in
keratinocytes,” Mol. Biol. Cell, vol. 24, no. 6, pp. 768–784, 
Mar. 2013.
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CRYSTAL STRUCTURE OF BACILLUS SUBTILIS TRANSCRIPTION REPRESSOR
DeoR IN COMPLEX WITH ITS OPERATOR DNA
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1In sti tute of Or ganic Chem is try and Bio chem is try, CAS, v.v.i., Flemingovo nám. 542/2, 
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DeoR is in volved in B. subtilis car bon ca tab o lism as the lo -
cal repressor for tran scrip tion of en zymes di gest ing
deoxyribose and deoxyribonucleosides. This repressor
binds an op er a tor DNA by its N-ter mi nal DNA-bind ing do -
main (DBD) and blocks tran scrip tion of cat a bolic en zymes
in the ab sence of an effector mol e cule. If the effector is
pres ent it binds to the C-ter mi nal effector-bind ing do main
(EBD) of the repressor and causes its re lease from the DNA 
bind ing site. The struc tures of the C-ter mi nal EBD of DeoR 
in free form and in the com plex with the effector
deoxyribose-5’-phos phate have al ready been re ported [1].
Nev er the less, for the un der stand ing of the allosteric ef fects
of the repressor dur ing the met a bolic reg u la tory pro cess, it

is nec es sary to know the 3D struc ture of the full-length pro -
tein in com plex with its op er a tor DNA. To achieve this, we
ini ti ated struc tural stud ies DeoR in com plex with DNA op -
er a tor.

Re com bi nant DeoR was pre pared by heterologous ex -
pres sion in E. coli BL21 (DE3) and pu ri fied with yield of
3.4 mg per 1 L of bac te rial cul ture. Crys tal li za tion of DeoR
in com plex with 18-base pair DNA du plex de rived from
the op er a tor se quence was car ried out us ing the va por dif -
fu sion sit ting- and hang ing-drop tech niques. Nee -
dle-shaped crys tals were ob tained and dif frac tion data
were col lected to max i mal res o lu tion of 3.6 C. Crys tal
struc ture was de ter mined by mo lec u lar re place ment and
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con firmed the pres ence of DeoR-DNA com plex. At this
res o lu tion, how ever, DBD and DNA could not be un am -
big u ously mod elled into the elec tron den sity maps. Op ti mi -
za tion of crys tal qual ity to achieve higher res o lu tion failed.
As an al ter na tive, we chose to per form struc tural study on
DeoR DBD in com plex with DNA to be used as a model for 
low-res o lu tion struc ture.  

DeoR DBD was pre pared by heterologous ex pres sion
in E. coli BL21 and pu ri fied with yield of 5.8 mg per 1 L of
bac te rial cul ture.  Crys tal li za tion of DBD in com plex with
15-base pair DNA du plex yielded crys tals dif fract ing to 2.3 

C resolution. Crys tal struc ture of DBD-DNA com plex was
solved by mo lec u lar re place ment us ing the pre lim i nary
model from full-length DeoR struc ture. Re fine ment of
crys tal lo graphic model is cur rently in prog ress. 

1. J. Škerlová, M. Fábry, M. Hubálek, Z. Otwinowski,
P. Øezáèová, FEBS J., 281 (2014), pp. 4280-4292.

This pro ject was sup ported by the Min is try Ed u ca tion of
the Czech Re pub lic (programme “NPU I”) pro ject
LO1034.
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THE LEVANSUCRASE PUZZLE: HOW TO COMBINE STRUCTURE AND
BIOCHEMISTRY TO UNDERSTAND THE BIOLOGICAL FUNCTION

Ivan Polsinelli1, Rosanna Caliandro1, Marco Salomone-Stagni1, Nicola Demitri2, Mar tin
Rejzek3, Rob ert A. Field3, Stefano Benini1,* 

1 Bioorganic Chem is try and Bio-Crys tal log ra phy lab o ra tory (B2Cl), Fac ulty of Sci ence and Tech nol ogy, 
Free Uni ver sity of Bolzano, Pi azza Universita 5, 39100 Bolzano, It aly
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3 De part ment of Bi o log i cal Chem is try, John Innes Cen tre, Norwich Re search Park, Norwich, NR47UH,
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The Gram-neg a tive bac te rium Erwinia amylovora is the
eti o log i cal agent of fire blight, a dev as tat ing dis ease which
af fects Rosaceae. Ac tiv ity of levansucrase has been cor re -
lated with the vir u lence of E. amylovora. E. amylovora
levansucrase de fec tive mu tants, showed re tarded de vel op -
ment of ne crotic symp toms on pear seed lings in oc u lated
with the mu tated strains [1]. The plant patho gen E.
amylovora is re lated to the epiphytic bac te rium Erwinia
tasmaniensis [2, 3]. 

To un der stand the role of this en zyme in the two bac te -
ria, the levansucrase from E. tasmaniensis (EtLsc) has been 
com pared with the ho mol o gous en zyme from E.
amylovora (EaLsc) [4]. The en zy matic ac tiv ity was char ac -
ter ized by High Per for mance An ion Ex change Chro ma tog -
ra phy cou pled with Pulsed Amperometric De tec tor
(HPAEC-PAD). The com par i son of the prod ucts pro file
high lights an in creased ef fi ciency of EtLsc than EaLsc.
The crys tal struc ture of EtLsc re veals struc tural pe cu liar i -
ties caus ing the dif fer ent prod uct pro files of the two homo -
logues. 

Based on our re sults, we pro pose that the role of this en -
zyme in the life cy cle of the two bac te ria is most likely re -
lated to sur vival, rather than linked to the vir u lence of the
plant patho gen E. amylovora [5].

1. Geier, G., Geider, K., 1993. Char ac ter iza tion and in flu ence 
on vir u lence of the levansucrase gene from the fireblight
patho gen Erwinia-amylovora. Phys i o log i cal and Mo lec u lar 
Plant Pa thol ogy 42, pp. 387-404.

2. Geider, K., Auling, G., Du, Z., Jakovljevic, V., Jock, S.,
Volksch, B., 2006. Erwinia tasmaniensis sp. nov., a
non-phytopathogenic bac te rium from ap ple and pear trees.
Int. J. Syst. Evol. Microbiol. 56, pp. 2937-2943.

3. Borruso, L., Salomone-Stagni, M., Polsinelli, I., Schmitt,
A.O., Benini, S., 2017. Con ser va tion of Erwinia amylovora
patho ge nic ity-rel e vant genes among Erwinia genomes.
Arch. Microbiol. 199, pp. 1335-1344.

4. Caputi, L., Nepogodiev, S.A., Malnoy, M., Rejzek, M.,
Field, R.A., Benini, S., 2013. Biomolecular char ac ter iza -
tion of the levansucrase of Erwinia amylovora, a prom is ing 
biocatalyst for the syn the sis of fructooligosaccharides. J.
Agric. Food Chem. 61, pp. 12265-12273. 

5. Polsinelli, I., Caliandro, R., Salomone-Stagni, M., Demitri,
N., Rejzek, M., Field, R.A., Benini, S., 2019. Com par i son
of the Levansucrase from the epiphyte Erwinia
tasmaniensis vs its homologue from the phytopathogen
Erwinia amylovora. Int. J. Biol. Macromol. 127, pp.
496-501.
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INTERACTION OF NATURAL KILLER CELL RECEPTOR NKR-P1 
WITH ITS LIGAND LLT1

Tereza Skálová1, Jan Bláha2, Jan Stránský1, Tomáš Kova¾1, Jarmila Dušková1, 
Yuguang Zhao3, Karl Harlos3, Ondøej Vanìk2, Jan Dohnálek1

1In sti tute of Bio tech nol ogy, The Czech Acad emy of Sci ences, v.v.i., Biocev, Prùmyslová 595, 252 50 Vestec, 
Czech Re pub lic

2De part ment of Bio chem is try, Fac ulty of Sci ence, Charles Uni ver sity, Hlavova 8, 128 40 Prague, Czech R.
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Nat u ral killer cells (NK cells) be long to in nate im mu nity
lym pho cytes. They were dis cov ered in 1970s and com prise 
5-10% of lym pho cytes cir cu lat ing in blood. Their role in
the im mune sys tem is to dis cover and kill can cer cells,
stressed cells and cells in fected by vi ruses. NK cells have a
num ber of re cep tors on their sur face, which are used for
con tact with other cells and for ini ti a tion of the cytotoxic
re sponse.

NKR-P1 is a C-type lectin like-re cep tor on sur face of
hu man nat u ral killer cells and LLT1 is its bind ing part ner
be long ing to the same struc tural fam ily.

Re cently, we have ex pressed, pu ri fied and solved four
crys tal struc tures of the extracellular part of LLT1 in
monomeric, dimeric and hexameric form [1, 2]. In this con -
tri bu tion, we pres ent three more struc tures char ac ter iz ing
this re cep tor-ligand bind ing pair: struc tures of the
extracellular part of NKR-P1 in the fully glycosylated and
deglycosylated form and a struc ture of the NKR-P1:LLT1
com plex. Ex pres sion and pu ri fi ca tion of NKR-P1 was de -
scribed by us re cently as well [3]. 

All three crys tal struc tures show NKR-P1 in a dimeric
form with an un ex pected dimerization mode. Un like LLT1, 

which has the a2 he lix in the dimerization in ter face,

NKR-P1 dimer has the a1 he lix in its dimerization in ter -
face. This dif fer ent dimeric ar range ment of both pro teins
en ables spa tial con nec tion of NKR-P1 with LLT1 not only
in a sin gle mo lec u lar com plex, but in a pe ri od i cal chain of
al ter nat ing re cep tor/ligand mol e cules. Such chain we re -
ally ob serve in the pre sented crys tal struc ture. 

1. Bláha, J. et al (2015).  Pro tein Expr. Purif. 109, 7-13.  

2. Skálová, T. et al (2015). Acta Cryst. D71, 578-591.

3. Bláha, J. et al (2017). Pro tein Expr. Purif. 140, 36-43.

This study was sup ported by BIOCEV (ERDF CZ.1.05/
1.1.00/02.0109), CIISB4HEALTH (ERDF CZ.02.1.01/0.0/
0.0/16_013/0001776), Czech Sci ence Foun da tion (15-
15181S and 18-10687S), MEYS of the Czech Re pub lic
(LTC17065 within the COST Ac tion CA15126), Charles
Uni ver sity (UNCE 204025/2012, GAUK 161216), and In -
struct (R&D pi lot scheme APPID 56 and 286).
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STRUCTURE OF STING WITH FLUORINATED AGONISTS

M. Smola, O. Gutten, L. Rulisek, G. Birkus, E. Boura

In sti tute of Or ganic Chem is try and Bio chem is try of the CAS, Prague, Czech Re pub lic

STING (stimulator of in ter feron genes) is a dimeric pro tein 
lo cal ized in the mem brane of endoplasmatic re tic u lum
(ER) where it acts as a re cep tor of cy clic dinucleotides
(CDNs) sec ond mes sen gers in volved in the in nate im mune
sys tem. Af ter trig ger ing by CDNs of bac te rial or host or i -

gin, it is ca pa ble to ac ti vate both NF kB and IRF3 tran scrip -

tion path ways to in duce type I interferons (INF-a and

INF-b), which leads to po tent an ti bac te rial and an ti vi ral
state of or gan ism. There fore, STING is be ing in ves ti gated
as a po ten tial pharmacophore for the treat ment of vi ral dis -
eases. A nat u ral en dog e nous ag o nist of STING is 2'3'
 cyclo GMP AMP (2'3'  cGAMP). This CDN is pro duced by
cytosolic DNA sen sor cyclic GMP AMP synthase (cGAS).
On the ba sis of 2'3'-cGAMP and also CDNs of bac te rial or -

i gin (c-di-AMP, c-d- GMP or c-di-IMP), novel STING
agonists were de signed. Among the very in ter est ing ones
are flu o ri nated an a logues of CDNs, which ex hibit higher
po tency in in duc tion of type I interferons than their non -
fluorinated par ent com pounds such as flu o ri nated 3'3' -
cGAMP. We have suc cess fully co-crys tal lized hu man wild 
type STING with flu o ri nated and non-flu o ri nated 3'3' -
cGAMP and 3'3' c di AMP. Sur pris ingly, our struc tural anal -
y sis re vealed just slight dif fer ences be tween these
struc tures. Sub se quent com pu ta tional anal y sis sug gested
that the hy dro pho bic ef fect to gether with conformational
strain en ergy are re spon si ble for the in creased ac tiv ity.
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THEORETICAL STUDY OF CANDIDA ANTARCTICA LIPASE B IN ORGANIC
SOLVENTS 

Z. Sochorová Vokáèová1, D. Laage2, E. Pluhaøová1
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En zymes are ex traor di nary cat a lysts sat is fy ing the needs of 
liv ing or gan isms. Cat a lytic ef fi ciency of en zymes and their 
se lec tiv ity is also ap peal ing for uti liz ing them in tech no log -
i cal ap pli ca tions [1]. Per haps sur pris ingly, a wide range of
en zymes do not de na ture and more over re tain cat a lytic ac -
tiv ity in or ganic sol vents. This opens a path for car ry ing out 
new un nat u ral re ac tions. Fur ther more, the change of re ac -
tion me dium sig nif i cantly al ters en zyme ac tiv ity, chemo-
and regio- and enantioselectivity. In spite of achirality of
the sol vent its ef fects on enantioselectivity are com plex;
dif fer ent types of en zymes ex hibit qual i ta tively dif fer ent
be hav iour [2, 3] and sim ple rules for ra tio nal iza tion are still 
miss ing.

Our aim is to sys tem at i cally in ves ti gate en zyme ac tiv ity 
of Candida antarctica lipase B – mainly its in trigu ing
non-monotonic de pend ence of enantioselectivity on com -
po si tion of re ac tion me dium. Spe cif i cally, we study a
transesterification re ac tion catalysed by this en zyme in

acetonitrile, to lu ene and their mix tures. First, we ex am ine
the de tailed na ture of the rate-lim it ing step us ing QM/MM
cal cu la tions in clud ing a test of QM re gion size. Next, we
sam ple the conformational space of the most im por tant re -
ac tion in ter me di ates for both en an tio mers by clas si cal mo -
lec u lar dy nam ics sim u la tions and char ac ter ize the
pro duc tive bind ing modes. We also in spected the be hav -

iour of the he lix a5 lo cated in the vi cin ity of the ac tive site
which could act as a lid and there fore in flu ence the re ac tiv -
ity. The gained mo lec u lar level in sight will help to
understand the puz zling de pend ence of enantioselectivity
on sol vent prop er ties.

1. A. M. Klibanov, Nature, 409, (2001), 241.

2. S. Tawaki, A.M. Klibanov, J. Am. Chem. Soc, 114, (1992),
1882.

3. Y. Kitamoto, Y. Kuruma, K. Suzuki, T. Hattori, J.
Org.Chem., 80, (2015), 521.
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PLANT KUNITZ INHIBITORS 
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2DST-INSPIRE Fac ulty De part ment of Life Sci ences, School of Nat u ral Sci ences Shiv Nadar Uni ver sity, NH
91, Dadri Gautam Bud dha Nagar Uttar Pradesh, In dia 

Pro te ase in hib i tors from the Kunitz fam ily (I3 in
MEROPS) are 20-25 kDa pro teins widely dis trib uted in

plant king dom. They share a con served b-tre foil fold in
which vari able loops are in volved in in ter ac tions with pro -
teas es. Kunitz in hib i tors tar get serine pro teas es us ing the
ca non i cal (Laskowski) mech a nism based on a sin gle bind -
ing loop with con served struc ture. 

Here, we pres ent a set of high-res o lu tion crys tal struc -
tures of two po tato Kunitz in hib i tors in com plex with

trypsin and chymotrypsin. We iden ti fied a new, non-ca -
non i cal type of re ac tive site that binds both serine pro teas -
es. It is formed by two sep a rate loops in ter act ing with the
S1 and S1´ pock ets. Through this struc tural mech a nism,
the non-ca non i cal re ac tive site is sta bi lized against pro te ol -
y sis by the tar get pro teas es, pro vid ing a func tional ad van -
tage over the ca non i cal de sign.
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CENTRE OF MOLECULAR STRUCTURE IN BIOCEV – CURRENT STATUS

J. Stránský, J. Pavlíèek, T. Charnavets, P. Pompach, P. Vaòková, ¼. Škultétyová,
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Prùmyslová 595, 252 50 Vestec u Prahy

Jan.stransky@ibt.cas.cz

The Cen tre of Mo lec u lar Struc ture of fers wide range of
meth ods of struc tural bi ol ogy. It op er ates in BIOCEV as
part of In sti tute of Bio tech nol ogy, AS CR. CMS con sists of 
fa cil i ties de voted to crys tal li za tion of macromolecules,
X-ray dif frac tion, bio phys i cal char ac ter iza tion and ad -
vanced mass spec trom e try. Ser vices are pro vided via
Czech In fra struc ture for In te gra tive Struc tural Bi ol ogy
(CIISB) and In struct. The lat est im prove ments of our in -

stru ment port fo lio are SAXS Point 2.0 for small an gle
X-ray scat ter ing stud ies of biomolecules in so lu tion,
MALDI TOF mass spec trom e ter, excimer la ser for in duced 
pro tein mod i fi ca tion, and newly equipped room for spec -
tros copy. 

CIISB re search in fra struc ture pro ject LM2015043 funded
by MEYS CR is grate fully ac knowl edge for the fi nan cial
sup port of the mea sure ments at the CMS.
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STRUCTURE OF BACTERIOPHAGE SU10 FROM THE FAMILY PODOVIRIDAE

Marta Šiborová1, Tibor Füzik1, Callum J. Coo per2, An ders S. Nilson2, Pavel Plevka1 
1Struc tural Vi rol ogy, Cen tral Eu ro pean In sti tute of Tech nol ogy, Kamenice 753/5, Brno, CZ

2Dep. of Mo lec u lar Bio sci ences, The Wenner-Gren In sti tute Stock holm Uni ver sity, SE-10691, Stock holm, SE

Bacteriophage SU10, from the fam ily Podoviridae, can in -
fect a wide range of E. coli strains. The phage has 77kbp
dsDNA ge nome, prolate capsid, with the length of 135 nm
and the di am e ter of 42 nm. Con trary to what was ob served
in most Podoviridae phages, bacteriophage SU10 has
27 nm long tail. Fur ther more, the base plate of SU10
changes con for ma tion upon in fec tion.

We used Cryo-elec tron mi cros copy and lo cal ized sin -
gle par ti cle re con struc tion ap proach to de ter mine the struc -
ture of por tal, tail, base plate of SU10. Fur ther more, we
also char ac ter ized their conformational changes as so ci ated
with cell-wall bind ing and ge nome ejec tion. The dodeca -

meric por tal com plex has pro longed crown-bar rel, sim i lar
to that of phage P22. In con trast to phage P22, the
crown-bar rel of SU10 por tal is sta ble even af ter the DNA
ejec tion. De scrip tion of struc tural changes of tail and base
plate will im prove our un der stand ing of the mech a nism of
host rec og ni tion and ge nome de liv ery of bacteriophage
SU10.

1. Khan Mirzaei, M, et al. (2015) PLoS ONE, 10(3).

2. Khan Mirzaei, M, et al. (2014) PLoS ONE, 9(12).

3. Ilca, S., et. al. (2015) Na ture Comm, 6(1).
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CROSS-LINK REPAIR

Barbora Landova, Evzen Boura, Jan Silhan
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DNA interstrand cross-links (ICLs) are among the most
toxic le sions. They form im pen e tra ble bar rier for the DNA
rep li ca tion ma chin ery and tran scrip tion. ICLs can be
ge.nerated spon ta ne ously or in duced by en vi ron men tal
agents e.g. al de hydes or cisplatin. Dif fer ent DNA re pair
path way have been iden ti fied for re pair of ICL [1]. One
type of ICL is formed from an abasic site (Ap, from 
apurinic/apyrimidinc). Ap sites are very fre quent DNA le -
sions aris ing spon ta ne ously in genomic DNA by base loss.

Two equilibrating forms of site cy clic hemiacetal and
ring-opened al de hyde char ac ter ize Ap site and un dergo
amino-cat a lyzed strand cleav age gen er at ing an
electrophilic 2,3-didehydro-2,3-dideoxyribose sugar rem -
nant. A ring-opened al de hyde of Ap sites can re act with
pri mary amines of  the res i dues on the op pos ing DNA
strand [2]. ICL formed from the Ap site (Ap-ICL) is known 
to be re paired by Endonuclease VIII-like 3 (NEIL3). This
re pair has been dem on strated in DNA rep li ca tion pro fi -
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cient Xenopus cell ex tracts and also in bio chem i cal as says
in vi tro. Dur ing the rep li ca tion fork ces sa tion upon the
Ap-ICL NEIL3 glycosylase is re cruited to cleave the
N-glycosidic bond un hook ing the crosslink and al low ing
rep li ca tion fork to pro ceed and ex tended the lead ing strand
be yond the re paired le sion [3]. This work have re vealed
un prec e dented re pair ma chin ery of Ap-ICLs. How ever, the 
mech a nisms of crosslink rec og ni tion by the NEIL3
glycosylase re mains un clear.

The fo cus of this work is the re pair of spon ta ne ously
formed DNA crosslink formed within the DNA du plex.
Our aim is de ter mi na tion of sub strate spec i fic ity of NEIL3
glycosylase in or der to un der stand the prin ci ples of sub -
strate rec og ni tion and mo lec u lar mech a nisms of the
Ap-ICL re pair. NEIL3 glycosylase con tains three dif fer ent
do mains. We have ex pressed and pu ri fied full-lenght and
c-ter mi nally trun cated ver sions of NEIL3 glycosylase to
re veal in volve ment of these do mains in ICL re pair. For en -
zy matic anal y sis we have pre pared Ap-ICL in form of the
DNA du plex and also dif fer ent struc tures mim ick ing rep li -

ca tion fork. We char ac ter ize struc tural and mech a nis tic
fea tures es sen tial for the re cruit ment and Ap-ICL re pair by
NEIL3.

1. S. Hashimoto, H. Anai, K. Hanada, Mech a nisms of
interstrand DNA crosslink re pair and hu man dis or ders.
Genes and En vi ron ment 38:9, (2016), 1-8.

2. N.E. Price, K.M. John son, J. Wang, M.I. Fekry, Y. Wang,
K.S. Gates, Interstrand DNA-DNA Cross-Link For ma tion
Be tween Ad e nine Res i dues and Abasic Sites in Du plex
DNA. Jour nal of the Amer i can Chem i cal So ci ety 136,
(2014), 3483-3490.

3. D.R. Semlow, J. Zhang, M. Budzowska, A.C. Drohat, J.C.
Wal ter, Rep li ca tion-De pend ent Un hook ing of DNA
Interstrand Cross-Links by the NEIL3 Glycosylase. Cell,
167(2), (2016), 498–511.

The pro ject was sup ported by Czech Sci ence Foun da -
tion:17-21649Y and Acad emy of Sci ences Czech Re pub lic
RVO: 61388963
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In trin si cally dis or dered pro teins (IDPs) and dis or dered
pro tein re gions have an in trigu ing prop erty: their
heterocomplexes with other cel lu lar part ners are of ten very 
sta ble, al beit hav ing a large de gree of struc tural het er o ge -
ne ity (fuzz i ness, [1, 2] ). The fuzz i ness is per ceived as the
in abil ity to de fine a unique 3D-con fig u ra tion of in ter act ing
in ter faces.  Prev a lent meth ods for the fuzz i ness de tec tion
are en sem ble and time av er ag ing tech niques like NMR, CD 
or sin gle mol e cule flu o res cence.

Study ing com plexes of IDP tau with an ti bod ies by
X-ray crys tal log ra phy, we have noted that in de pend ently
re fined mul ti ple cop ies of the com plex in asym met ric unit

may dis play con trast ing de tails in their bind ing in ter faces
(Fig. 1). Crys tal log ra phy thus may con fer mostly un ex -
pected con tri bu tion to the def i ni tion of bind ing con tacts in
fuzzy com plexes, and, by im pli ca tion, it may sug gest the
pro pen sity of IDP to cer tain con for ma tions al ready in the
so lu tion monomeric state.

1. Borgia, A., et al., Ex treme dis or der in an ultrahigh-af fin ity
pro tein com plex. Na ture, 2018. 555(7694): p. 61-66.

2. Tompa, P. and M. Fuxreiter, Fuzzy com plexes: poly mor -
phism and struc tural dis or der in pro tein-pro tein in ter ac -
tions. Trends in bio chem i cal sci ences, 2008. 33(1): p. 2-8.
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Fig ure 1. Dif fer ent cop ies of an ti body-tau com plex in asym met ric unit ex hibit con trast ing con for ma tions (PDB ID
5MP3). (A) Tau chain C (cyan) in the Fab-p5 crys tal struc ture. (B) Tau chain D (or ange) in the Fab-p5 crys tal struc ture.
Hy dro gen bonds are in di cated by cyan dashes with the length in ang stroms, p-in ter ac tions are in black dashes and p-elec -
tron in ter act ing sys tems are vi su al ized as space-fill ing mod els.
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Ar ti fi cial neu ral net works (ANN) are one of the main tools
used in ma chine learn ing. ANN have been used in va ri ety
of fields, in clud ing com puter vi sion, speech rec og ni tion,
med i cal di ag no sis, play ing board games and also com pu ta -
tional chem is try. Here we pres ent a new ANN for de riv ing
com plex col lec tive vari ables (CVs) just from atomistic co -
or di nates. This ANN takes a mo lec u lar tra jec tory (a real or
an ar ti fi cial one) and a set of CVs, which are (by their na -
ture) dif fi cult to cal cu late from atomistic co or di nates. The
out put is a se ries of math e mat i cal trans for ma tions start ing
with po si tions of at oms and end ing with the value of this
com plex CV. Ev ery thing is pro duced in the form of

Plumed syn tax and can be di rectly used for metadynamics
sim u la tions us ing pop u lar Plumed pack age. Sol vent ac ces -
si ble sur face area, dis tances cal cu lated by Dijkstra’s al go -
rithm and Rosetta score were tested as ex am ples of
com plex CVs. The cor re la tion be tween the val ues of orig i -
nal CVs and val ues en coded by ANN was above 0.90, in
case of Rosetta score, and above 0.99, in case of two other
CVs. Our new ANN is freely avail able in the form of Py -
thon code on GitHub
 (https://github.com/spiwokv/anncolvar). 
In fu ture, we would like to in ves ti gate the per for mance of
the above men tioned col lec tive vari ables.
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Hexamerins are the most abun dant pro teins in lar val stages
of Holometabola in sects. In the pu pae haemolymph hexa -
merins con sti tute up to 50 % of all pro teins [1]. Hexamerins 
evolved from crus ta cean hemocyanins but lost the abil ity to 
bind cop per ions and to trans port ox y gen [2]; in stead, they
serve as amino acid source dur ing the non-feed ing pe riod,
when pu pae un dergo the de vel op ment to ward the adult
stage. There is also ev i dence that hexamerins are able to
bind small or ganic com pounds and hor mones such as ju ve -
nile hor mone, which is in volved in cuticule for ma tion and
humoral im mune de fence [1]. Tribolium castaneum known 
as a red flour bee tle is a world wide pest which causes dam -
ages of ce re als, le gumes and dried stored prod ucts. It has
evolved re sis tance against a va ri ety of in sec ti cides [3].

Here we pres ent the struc ture of na tive Tribolium
castaneum hexamerin solved by cryo-elec tron mi cros copy. 
Hexamerin was pu ri fied from T. castaneum pu pae and vit -
ri fied on holey car bon coated cop per grids. Data were col -
lected on FEI Ti tan Krios mi cro scope op er ated at 300 kV.

The fi nal data anal y sis led to an elec tro static po ten tial map
with the res o lu tion of 3.9 C. Mo lec u lar struc ture was built
into this map. Struc ture of hexamerin pro vides a ba sis for
fur ther stud ies of Tribolium life cy cle.

1. Burmester, T. (1999) Evo lu tion and func tion of the in sect
hexamerins. Eu ro pean Jour nal of En to mol ogy. 96(3)
213-225.

2. Mar tins, J. R., Nunes, F. M. F., Cristino, A. S., Simoes, Z.
P. and Bitondi, M. M. G. (2010) The four hexamerin genes
in the honey bee: struc ture, mo lec u lar evo lu tion and func -
tion de duced from ex pres sion pat terns in queens, work ers
and drones. Bmc Mo lec u lar Bi ol ogy. 11 20.

3 CABI. (2007) Tribolium castaneum  (red flour bee tle)
datasheet. In va sive Spe cies Com pen dium   CAB In ter na -
tional Pub lish ing, Wallingford, UK.
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